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^Qlln Jackson, Britain’s World.Champion sprint hurdler

funding

game

British sprint hurdler
at the top of sport
Colin Jacfann WflllM iwimr <uf.

HI
Colin Jackson would never ad-
mit what the rest of the world
knowsto be true - that, at llie age

of27, he is the world's greatest

high hurdler.

“At what point in your life

did you realise tltat you were
goingtobea great alhlete?”nsked

a British interviewer recently.

“I’m still waiting,"replied Jack-

son.

The athletics world, however,

n“ ? Jacton. ihewnofjainfliosn

zrr V’iff
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Reopnlt months have seep no “Don inspired me," remem-
tet-up in last summer’s rajeul- bers Jackson. '-The power, the

style, the'success. Ho was a realHe cqurdlcd the world indoor
, JtOfflJWe met lum several

record for 60-nieire hurdles in stebufKi? t

By Rob Draper

training group at Cardiff Athlet-

icsClub and WolkerrecnllS: “You
could see he Was world class

from the start, AH of a sudden I

went from being Britain's No 1

hurdler, la being second best in

Cardiff.

Immigrants

Jackson, however, only re-

allycameofage in athletics terms

at last year’s World Champion-
ships in Sluttgart,Gemiany. Until

then, his competitive record at

the top level had been patchy.

He won silver at the 1988
Olympics and. gold at iltc 1990

Commonwealth Gnmes andEu-
ropean Championships in the

110-metro hurdles. But come
1991 and 1992, when JackSon
wasdominating the high hurdles

on the European circuit, he
flopped ntmajorchampionships.

“There were limes. especially

after I finished seventh in the

Olympic final, when I really be-

gan. to wonder if it was worth all

thehardwork. In Stuttgart, I knew
I just had to wini One more slip

and thedoubters would havehod
a field day.

.

“Becoming world champion

has made a big difference to me.
I’m enjoying the best Conn ofmy
life at present."

Jackson's coach Malcolm

By Albert Rukwaro

The Kenya Football Federation

(KFF)is at it again. The country's
soccer governing body has de-
cided dial Kenya should only be
represented by the "rich”clubs in

continental tournaments.

Without giving adequate ex-
planations, the federation's sec-
retary general Sammy Obiugo
announced that in all future con-
tinental tournaments, the clubs
involved would have to foot their
own travel and accommodation
expenses.

The decision was reached, he
said, because tha federation and
llie government could no longer
afford to pay for the trips abroad.

While it etui be appreciated

that every sector is hard hit 09 for

as finances are concerned, the

decision cannot escape censure

taking into consideration lltc im-
plication it would havo on therwasas ssk=S=

=s?ffifi£ -assa.
ship?butseemed sure to make up “All those 'headlines were f
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y 1991-92 with operations on his development.

Wlwn Jackson lost out again- ^TwnuiSlr .

Wjien the KFF decides that it

to McCoy in 1993 's World In- world
bn^‘‘ wHlno longer be responsible for

:?* world coords, Jackson look the provision of fund,
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When the KFF decides that it

willno longer be responsible for

the provision of funds to teams
Uim have qualified for iniema-

' lional assignments one wonders
whether Uie'federation is not, ac-

tually, abdicating its duties.

For a loijg tiipe^noiY Kenya

two soccerclubs wiliraiseeiafl

funds for iniemationalouii^

Last week, the exccah

committee ofAFC Leopard!*

ganised a haranibee (oifc

money to enable the team bj*

ticipate in thcquarterliniirti

log match oftheCAFcupipai

Premeiro De Maio in LuaSi

Angola. Tlie Kenyans wwi
first leg 2-1.

The harambee, thouglri

attended,managedtoraised

overSh 800,000,which istfk

amount required for the kfb

Angola. The club is still site

on whether it will make blip.

Unless the federations a fc

government chips in, fed*

should os wellgiveupiiswtt*

of participating in Uie tomft

Leopards may be fie fa

lenin to face (he full Lmpad^tbf

new requirement. One ii6orod

to ask how many teams iifc

ftiluro will foil to honouri*w*

tional fixtures because by®

too poor to foot the bilL

The poor and self-Jjnsd

teams may have to giwv*
gelhor on any hopes of rtf*

sendngthecountry.Tliiiciw^

adversely effect on

and performance of thej^85

who need inlemalioniup0*®

to develop their careeii,

Rich clubs like 'ft*
;

Breweries and BarclaysW'ty

be the only ones in a

send Uieir players out 00

tional assignments

question ariseSi will^^

best-placed teams to

assignments. •

On the other hsflA^
called poor teams

j

around for Hg-time

thou am In survive tfa

^ 7' lwo self-sponsored teama^Qor' around for big-time fpoo*
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LSK at work
on wananchi
Constitution
[heLaw SocietyofKenya(LSK)

s in the process ofconsulting all

eligious and other interested

joups in Kenya, with ihe-aim of

reparing a new constitutional

rder acceptable to all.

In an interview with Target,

he chairman of LSK, Dr Willy

rfutunga said lire Society will go

iheod and discuss the newly

trailed constitution with various

;roupi including religious or-

ganisations to obtain thoirvicwB.

Dr Mutunga said that LSK
willalso8eek theviewsofvarious

civic, professional, business and

other interest groups in Kenya so

1 Dayatar's ambitions P.2
1 SUPKEM dentes bias -

P.3
• Abortions for blind rape

vioUma P.6

• Drug Cartels go after SA •

P8
“ Boost for Women's power

P.7 -

• Solution for Vol'a squatters

P.8‘9

• Religious ecstasy hits UK
P.10

• Why emphasis on
vqsectomy -P.11

•
• PACLA's agenda for Africa

-P.12
'

• Effects qfdqsertlfloadonr

P.13 .:

• Orphans new home • P.14
• Ohlldreh’s Comer P:16.

^i$occerhooliganism P.16

By Mwenda Kubal

that llicy could be included in tlie

new'constilulional framework.

The LSK boss confided to

Targetihm the'Societyhad already

held discussions with lhe Justice

and Peace Commission of lhe

Catholic Church in Kenya on the

draft constitution. “They arc now

gping through lhe document be-

fore 'giving oul their views," Dr.

Mutunga snid.

He s&id that the Society will

engage National Council of

Churches ofKenya (NCCK) and

Islamic religion the Supreme

Council of Kenya Muslims

(SUPKEM) indiscussions before

going out to consulting with the

various othergroups to seek their

views.

“Ifa constitutionalconference

is called, wo shall present oiu

draftconsiilution,buleven ifthere

is no constitutional conference

held, wc shall still go ahead," Dr.

Mutunga said.

The whole idea, he said, was

to involve all groups which are

representativegroupsofKenyans

from oil parts of the country ao

that nobody hijacks the new

constitution without everyone's

views being incorporated.

After the inputfrom the group

consultations are included in the

draft constitution, he said, a eon

stilutionalcommissioncomposed

of prominent Kenyan men and

women should be established to

form a secretariat to co-ordinale

the drawing up of a new consti-

tution.

Thereafter,Dr Mutunga said,

the constitutional commission

would be given the mandate to go

out in all pariaof the country and

seek the views of wananchi.

“It is.a long-term process and

it should not be done in a huny,

because vvcwanl to come up with

on all-embracing and compre-

hensive constitution incorporating

the views of all Kenyans and en-

sure that it protects the interestsof

all," Dr, Mutunga added,
I

, He said that (lie major issues

that the new constitutional order

will address include: land, the bill

of rights, judiciary, citizenship

and the executive branch of gov-

ernment.

He said thatthe issue ofpower

sharing needs to be addressed

because the presidency cqjoys too

Turn to Page 3
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DrMunyua W*ly*kl

FORD-K
pushing out

non-Luos
—Waiyaki

I

By James Katululu

IRD Kenya’* Secretary Gen-

iiDrMunyua Waiynki sayshe

s no future in the opposition

riy and he may be forced to

it anytime.

DrW aiyaki snid Uieparty was

:ing turned into a tribal

ganisation. with a bleak future

d may not see itself gellingto

c 1997 general elections.

Speaking to Target from his

cd-Hill residence in Nairobi,

ie fonner Foreign Affairs Min-

:ter said he was currently in the

lorket looking around for po- •

tical alternatives.

•’What I can say now is that

here is a particular scheme at

Igip House (FORD-K' a) head-

[Uniters to sideline anyone who

foes notcome fromLuoNyanza

tnd that is whywe are currently

isses&iiig our association with

lhe party".DrWaiyaki toldTrir-

gief.

The former minister blamed

the problems facing thepartyon

“ambitious factions at Agip

Housewhichdo notrespect any-

one else except those from their

home areas".

Hesaidhehad initiallyjoined

FORD-Kenya with lire hope of; .

working with people who had'

the interests or The country at

heart but was disillusioned to

learn that their main ambition

was the struggle to gelto Slate

Hpuse..
.

DrWaiyaki,who recently lost

ihelFORl^Kenyanomihatioii for

ihe Mathare parUametiUuy seat

Twra to Page 2
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Daystar launches

multi-million Shilling

development plan

National News

SUPKEM denies favouritism
D^WRi?

1

n n i ‘.i f k s 1 '

Days ta r Univcrsi ty plans lo spcnd
more limn Sh 746 million (US5
16.608,511) by ihe end of the

century to develop itself into a

first -rale autonomous private

Christian institution of higher

learning in Africa.

These figures come from
Daysiar's 1990-2000 Develop-

ment Plan.
1

Theplan states that the

bulk of the money would go in-

wards the development of phys-

ical Iticil iliesoi thenewAlhi River

Campus, staff development, li-

brary holding nnd special equip-

ment which are ail estimated to

cos I between USS 2.5 and 3 mil-

lion every academic year.

In an interview with Target

soonafterDaystar was grained its

own Charter, making it the fourth

fully fledged private university

operating in Kenya, ProfStepheu

Tulilwala praised God for Hint

achievement.

Prof Talitwnln Told Target

tholDnystarhad really struggled 1

to reach where it is now. adding

that with Gad's providence, the

goals it hasnow set for itsolfwere
not impossible to achieve.

According lo ProfTalitwala.
Daystar is financed by donations

from churches and individual

Christian well-wishersboth local

and international, ns wcl I as other

charitable donors from various

parts of the world.

He said dial most of the funds

obtained from various donors arc

By Mwenda Kubaf

used for the development of
Daystar's physical facilities, while

the academic programmes are

financed from the fees
-

collected

from slikleiiLs.

Prof Tnlitwnln said that npuri

from n limited number of schol-

arships availed by few donor
sources from outside Ihe country,

those wishing lo join the institu-

tion were required tomeet the lull

cost of the courses they pursue.

He. however,- said that com-
pared to the other institutions of
hig Iter letiming locally, Daystar'

s

fees of KSh. 114.000 for both

Milion ami boardand KSli 64,000

for day student were quite mod-
est. He said such fees structure

was fair and reasonable fur the

quality educuiion offered at

Dayslnr

According to thedevelopment

plan. Daystar has launched a

capital hind -raising campaign in

die United States of America lo

raise USS 6 million over a six

year period. Similar efforts are

being made in Canada. Europe.

Japan and Kenya to raise the

balance.

The document notes i|ku the

greu testchallenge furDaystur will

be landing for the various pro-

grnmmes.“TheAfricaneconomic
performanuc is on the decline mid .

inflation is high. Building costs

are rising rapidlymid coupled with

the high cost of imported materi-

als. Daystar will have lo look for

new ways of building its new

campus." the development plan

says.

The vice-ciuincellur said that

though the development of an

autonomous Christian university

in Africa is a difficult task, the

Daystar University council had

taken Ihe challenge because, “the

Councilmembers believe innGod

who is able In Jo the impossible".

He said that the development

ofn viable university isdependent

on the interaction of a numlier of

factors such as: the availability of

potential students, availability of

a qualified faculty nnd staff aca-

demic and residential facilities

includingequipment, funding for

both capital andoperation budgets

and accreditation.

Bui Prof. Talitwala pointed

am that with the acquisitionofthe

Charter, Daystar will quickly

move lu stabilise ilselTas a leader

in offering very high quality-ed-

ucational programmes to leach

nn all-round Christian worker in

various disciplines.

The mainobjeciiveol'DuysUir,

Prof Talitwala said, lias nil along

Iven themouldingofhigh calibre,

Imnest. fortnight, sincere, hard-

working and jirmciplud graduates

who would always make a mark
wherever they went.’

He said Hun while he does not

5
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i Iff
Vice chancellor Prof Stephen Talitwala holds deft the new Daystar Logo

foresee liny slim luge of qualified
students to train at Daystar in (he

near future, the shortage of qunl-.

ifiod African staff is n major ob-

stacle to the development of uni-

versity level insliiiitionsin Africa

today,

"Daystar will tlierefore ini-

tially have to tnp the international

Christian community for.its aca-

demic staff. Alongside this,

Dayslnrwilt have to invest heavily

in Miring ihe African Christian

teaching staff it needs," Prof
Tuliiwula said.

He also said llial Daystar will

have to drastically improve its

terms nnd conditions of service if

it is to retain the sitiffit has trained.

High staff salaries nnd inflation
will force tuition fee aftd oilier
charges to rise, hut they will not
however, rise to the sume IcvcLik
theoverseas universitiescharge.”
lie mided.

Regarding tliedevelopment or
physical facilities; ProfTalitwala
siikl: “Daystur aspires to set anew
trend in higher education. It will
invest it meagre resources in ae-
-iidemiu stafl development and
equipment first, then in ucmlumic
nr teaching facilities and
histly

Iicsideiiti,i] facilities”.

Residentml Taci lilies, he said,

will lie adequate hut iux cxlravn-

8“nt and will he at the level of the
lower middle class living stan-

dards in Kenya.” This will
tyj

students learn lo live simpljlj ;

.

work hard," he added.

Prof Talitwala was inj&

tills month asDayslar.Unireqi

first Vice- Chancellor, hnq

served the institution siacelM

in various capacities rangHijhi l

the executive dircclorofD*^
\

Coiiiiiiiinicniions to the Prii^d \

of Daystar University Co!*?
j

since 19H«1.

At the same liino.ihc aft/ <

lion's long-sciviiig chsiroarf
;

thegovuniing council andicm ,

civil survjuilcum cdiolionbUi f

J. M. Kaimmge was insuDds i-

the first Chancellor of Ity*
(

University. ;

MrAbubakar Salim Peka.

Media out to

ruin us *Shikuku

The Supreme Council of Kenya

Muslims(SUPKEM)has refuted

claims ih:it the 10 scholarships

offered yearly by the Islamic

Development Rank (IDB) have

mainly benefited students from

NorthEastcrn Province and ihusc

favoured by topofficialsorliigh

ranking personalities.

The allegation was made by

an Islamic activist from Egerton

University in Njoro, Mr

Abnhakor Salim Peka.He alleged

that those scholarships go mainly

to applicants of Somali origin.

He also claimed that Somali

Kenyans were the major benefi-

ciaries of provincial administra-

tion jobs because of their educa-

tion advantage.

Mr Peka. who is un aspirant

for die post of SUPKEM secre-

tary general in elections to be

held later in the year, also said

that politicians, academicians or

businessmen should not be

elected for top SUPKEM posts.

He said that these categories

of leaders were bound to spend

more lime on those interests, and

thus have little or not time to

offer full-time service to the

Council.He said that instead, the

rightful candidates should be

those who are not involved in

politics and were ready to resign

By Target Reporter

their respective jobs to take up

the full responsibility and chal-

lenge of working for SUPKEM.
When Target contacted top

SUPKEM officials and a promi-

nent politician tocommcnl about

the allegations, they dismissed

the claims as malicious, baseless

and only aimed at tarnishing the

good name of the Council.

The Council’s long serving

secretary general who is also an

assistant minister for Research.

Science and Technology, Mr

Ahincd Khalif and the executive

officer. Mr Alliaj Abubakar

Wabomba said the accusations

were completely unfounded.

They said that the distribu-

tion of the 10 IDB scholarships

had always been done in a very

open and fair' manner without

any-discriminolion as alleged.

The two officials said the

scholarships were advertised in

. the local press afterwhich all the

qualifying applicants were in-

vited for both oral and written

interviews.

The SUPKEM officials said

that the interviews, shorl-.listing

and recommendations for those

qualifying for the scholarships

wcre-conducted by a well-bal-

anced education committee of

SUPKEM which lias representa-

tives from all the provinces of

Kenyn.

Mr Khalif offered to avail

himself for an interview with

Target to explain the selec-

tion process and provide a list of

Ihe beneficiaries over several

years, to prove where they came

from.

The.appointment for die in-

terview, however, did not

materialise before we went to

press because he was said lo be

very busy with other matters out-

side the office.

Mr Wabomba.explained the

process in great detail say ing thut

the 10 IDB scholarships were

half, half for prospective engi-

neers and doctors. .

He said that when the schol-

arships were offered, they were

given widepublicity in the local

dailies anddeadlines given when

Ihe application forms were sup-

posed lo be returned,

He said that the education

committee of SUPKEM
organises the application papers

I in a proper manner and short-

lists those qualified, but the final

selection is done by tlie IDB. He

said that the short- listing com-

prised of the 10 qualified appli-

cants and an addition reserve of

10 others who were runners-up.

MrW aboinba pointedout that

the 10 most qualified candidates

and the 10 reserve names in-

cluded at leastone applicant from

each of the eight Kenyan prov-

inces while the two extra places

were rotated annually for every

province to benefit in the long-

term.

‘Wc send all these and list of

all the applicants lo the IDB for

final decision and they only in-

form us afterwards, as to who

has qualified for thescholarships.

We very strictly follow this pro-

cedure and hence, the question

of favouritism does not arise,"

Mr Wabomba further said.

He, however, said that when-

ever SUPKEM discovered an

anomaly . they wrote back toIDB

for necessary actionbut headded

that tlie selection exercise was

always good and fairly balanced.

Mr Wabomba said that Ihe

applications for the scliolarehips

were brought in directly through

the chairman or Ihe director of

education in the Counciland there

are representatives from
.
every

t

province. He added that in most

cases, the j. j burial representa-

Tum ta Page 14
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by-elections a Mr Ochicng'
Mboyo said FORD-Kcnya was.
at its bdst the worst opposition

PP-ny the country had at the mo-

'

merit.

“I do not want to concludc-

anythingnowbut Ibelievepeople
]

haveeyes andean and il»yknow
whal exactly happened during

• the Miiiharc nominations", ho
said.

Dr Waiyaki, the first MP for

ihe heavily populated constilu-
.

ency after independence, said he
had been “abused in the- face by 1

People ho had always thought

.Went his ill-laws 1*,

- ‘‘What theydid i'q me was to

kick me in the mouth and if you
do that, to an in*law,- you obvi- i

:,ously know what cap happen;

That iswhywc arc sitting bask to

’Party
’

Tents
for hire I

i*:!
' •' •' •'

‘

make new decisions", he added.

He told Targetihm the parly's

.
chairman* Mr Wamalwa Kijann
was also on the verge of being

• kicked out of the FORD-Kcnya
leadership by the same clique of

_ Luo operatives who weroschem-
ing for his downfall.

Dr Waiyaki said Mr
Wnmalwa’s choice ofcandidate
for the Mntharc by-election was
the brother to the laid DrFredrick
Mdsindc. Captain Charles
Masindc,whom, ho said, theLuo
clique had ensured did not suc-

;
ceed iq the nominations. The
former minister said it whs now
time for the non-Luos in the party

to look back and see whal they

had achieved by (he being in a.

i
Luo-dominated party which did

nolaccommodateopinions from

. other leaders, ;

i
Dr Waiyaki said the iK>ir|ina7

;
ti'on^ofva'-iCtio; Mr Ocbiong*:

,
Mbeyo; to’ipTor the. MaUiare
seat Was properly arranged- be-

;
fore, (lie nomination day. ljy'a

. groupled by theDepfrty Director
’ ofElections intheparty, MrRaila

'

>: Oklinga.: . .

s : Hasdid ifMr|pdinga's grand

|
plan was to “Luonise^.iheparty/

: ihen^tw^uhportariUbi'hinj (o

realise right from the ix:firming

that FORD-K was headed for the

rocks.

"It is not too early la predict

•hat the party will havfc disinte-

grated by the time wc gel to 1997
givun the rate at which things are

being done at AgipHouse byour
Luo colleagues", lie said.

TheFORD-K SecretaryGen-
eral loldTargenhal he was aware
that Ihe iden ofeliminating Cap-
lain Masiude from the nomina-
tion was to undermine Mr
Wamalwa. The main arcliitectof

that plan, he snid, wosMrOdinga,
"Dr Waiyaki also blamed Mrs

Jacl Mbogo. one of the party's

aclivis|s whom, lie Said, was be-

ing used by MrOdinga to under-

mine non-Luo politicians in ihe

parly.

He said aL the current ral^ of

events at thepar^ liefjdqiiaiters,

the Luliyas arid Kisiis, who -are
the other main. supporters of
FORD-Kenya Were also reas-
sessing theirsupporifor the patty.

.
"With what transpired during

the-notpjnaUons.mqnydfuswhb
arp non-Luos are totally d»illu-:

skmed^theugh Liquid notab
this poidt ap'Uqipaje ariy mass

i defections from the parly", he
i said.

The former minister said it

t was disappointing lliat he only
got two votes, one from hwoman

I he named as Mrs AnneNgigi and
• onothcr from a Mr John Njagi.

r who were his personal friends.

A campaign had been
hatched against nic which

s claimed that while sewing as
Matharc MP between 1963 and
79. 1only allocated plots tonicm-
bers of the Kikuyu community
and neyiir helped any Luo from

, Mathare and l therefore did not

,

i

,

deserve to be elected", lie said.

1 He questioned how he could
have allocated plots to people
w^lile he was a cabinet minister

1 and not Nairobi mayor or an

.

el^cted
:
councillor; Dr. Waiyaki

said the. heart of ihe matter was
thbse Luos who -had been

allocated plots, in Mpthare' had
later sold them, and spent the
nwney oi, activities dial did not

1 help them. '

' r :

;

'

i. V Df Waiyaki told Target that

... ni^-Liiocommunities inFORD-
j.. Kenya weTp being accused df

to hqack the party
1

.^wthaftfop^^Kikuyudojpi.
• , ,^ted

, e^.-Fpj^XsBi and

the Democratic Parly, were on
Ihe verge of collapsing.

“We have been accused at

Agip House of joining FORD-
Kenya at the eleventh hour yet
we did not support Ihe late

jaramogi OgingaOdinea during

the Inst general electaavs”. k

quipped.

Dr Waiyaki told

Ihe hostility currentlybwjkd

at Agip House was nsartsc^

persona 1 ambition bype#1^

^wanted 10 he hi ihehehnofiSL
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The MP for Butcre, Mr Marlin

Shflniku says there is nn orches-

tratedcampaign by the local press

andencmies ofhis parly, FORD-
Aiili. to ruin him and bis chair-

man,Mr Kenneth Mali bn.

In n scathing attack lo the

mediaduring a press conference

at ihe party's Mulhilhi House

headquarters in Nairobi, Mr
Shikuku said the party would in

future ignore what the prass said

(bout it and concentrate on con-

solidating its support from mem-
bers.

“No mutter how much you

people write about our party,you

mmckI assured that wa arc still

85 forceful as we were in 1992

and wc shall be the same come
1997" he said.

Mr Shikuku. who is the

party 's secretary general said the

press hud continued to "shame-
lessly write about Mr MatibfTs

illness us if there were no other

issues to write about”.

The MP said members of lire

local presscolluded with the likes

of Mr Wqpguhu Ng’ang'n (the

party's national organising sec-

;

: rciary) to wage o mnl icious cam-
paign ngninst him andMr Mmiba.

“Wliiit these people must
know is that Mr Malibu’s health

was affectedby hisdetention and
*bey must also know that lie was
notthrown todetention for rape”,

lie party's vice chairman. Mr

; ,

Gwge Nthengc, who also at-

• tended ilw pressconference, said.

He said it was wrong for the

;

Press to capitalise on anyone’s

or any other weakness

i

’ Sljtce.iliis did not coine because
• °f anybody’s wish.

:

.
^ ^hikuku Baid the press

,
heUrorii longlime used hisunine

< to sell since lie joined poliiics

By James Katululu

and wondered why. they hnd

turned against him and decided

to "heap garbage on him”.

Tlie FORD-A secretary-gen-

eral suid lie would remain in poli-

tics no mutter how much his cn-

Kenyans will be consulted —LSK
* _ ...... ,r ir ,1 _ :r tl.ni i

V

ia raw ii

cmics. including the press, con-

tinued lo say about him since his «

constituents had confidence in i

his leadership.

He said newspapers did not

vote during elections and added,

"I pray that all of you will be

there in 1 997 to see how popular

I mu at home. You will then have

no choice but to write that

Shikuku was elected with aland-

sljdc majority” _ . ..

Mr Shikuku. who was in the

company of Mr Nlhenge and

Kiambua MPMr Kainau Icharia.

said he had been in politics for

long ,
enough to know that the

press was irrelevantwhen itcame

to actual voting.

Ironically, theouispoken leg-

islator had summoned Ihe press

to MulhilhiHouse to ask itsmem-

bers to support the party’s candi-

dates during the Matharc and

Starchc by-elections which are

set for October 3 1

.

Mr Shikuku said the press

hod portrayed FORD-Asili as a

party without any ngenda peg-

ging its argument on Mr Malib;i s

sickness.

"Whal the members of the

press in this country must know

is that some of us have very deep

roots in politics and we cannot he

finished overnight, we ure in

politics to slay”, he added.

Meanwhile, theparty'schnir-

man. Mr Kenneth Maliba jetted

back to the country last Monday.

From Page I

much power in the current con-

stitutionol framework. Power

should be spread and shared

evenly, he said.

Dr Mutunga said, tlio LSK

wouldencourage anymovemade

in Parliament toreview and amend

whateverlaws that are repressive

nnd prohibitive to Kenyans.

Dr Mutunga denied - allega-

tions that tlie LSK came up with

thcdraftconsiituiionasaresullof

advice from the opposition to

counter pro-nuijimboisls who

havebeenclaiming th at theyhave

a“Mq/imboConstitution" to table

in Parliament.

He said that tlie whole idea

was a project of’ LSK, Kenya

Human Rights Commission and

.

the Kenya Chapter of Interna-

tional Commission ofJurists. He

said the three groups started the

project in Fcbruaiy this year,

without making any noise about

it.

Dr. Mutunga said that before

doing the draft, the groups in-

volved had held .four seminars

consider the interests of all Ken- role ideals of all Kenyans. If the

vans regardless of their back- wmaac/ii finally decide Hint it is

ground. the lypeofconstituiionthey want.

Dr Muiunga said that thq pro- then that should be so.

majimbo advocates had no con- Ndwiga who is the Dem-
stitutional draft and if they have

ocraticPartyofKenya's secretary

any, ho invited them to tell oilier
for public policy .and political

Kenyans whatthey have. He said
affairs said that the LSK draft

SsF^sss —j-sss:
^

He«ud thatanybodywho Imd ra»nyp»opl« in Ka.ro favour .U

the inlercstofthis country truly at lic quipP®1 -

heart, should think of a constitu- He said that many people

tion which protects the human Would like lo be guided by the

rights of all citizens. Constitution and if it protects the

Talking fo Target, Ihe Mem.-
rights of all Kenyons without any

ber of Parliament for Runyenjes,

MrPeter Ndwiga saidLSK should ' discrimination, ”it doesnt not

go ahead and have its draft con- (nailer where whoever becomes

stitution discussed and incorpo- the President comes from1

. He

Mr Ndwiga who is the Dem-

ocraticPanyofKenyn'ssccietary

for public policy and political

affairs said that the LSK draft

constitution hod won support of

many parties and Kenyans.“Evon

many-people inKanu favour it,"

he quipped.

He said that many people

would like lo be guided by the

Constitution and if it protects the

rights of all Kenyons without any

said that if. that was the case, it

would bo only then tliai people

would pick an eligibleperson for

die presidency.

He said that Ihe Democratic

Party of Kenya had always in-,

sisted that all political pnrties

should work together nnd come

up with a constitutional frame-

work acceptable to all Kenyans.

After that, the new draft consti-

tution should be discussed with, -

all Kenyans and incorporate their

ideas. -i •

“Wo WHnt to follow dais di-

rection-We want an independent

body lo draw it up. sell it to the

wananchiandiron-partisangroups _

and theft let the people decide

how. they want ii to be,"' Mr Nd-

wiga said.

Consolidated Insurance Brokers Ltd.

Ja Ufundl Co-bperatlve House formerly Gateway House Slh fiooi

SSLJpr Halle Selas'sle Avenue Tel: 2Z51 91/331 493/33376(

and involved about 12 human

rights groups in discussions. He

added thatopinionwas alsosought

from constitutional experts when

and outside Kenya and they all

thought tlie drafrwas acceptable.

"Wc are wholly impartial and

not Tor either the opposition or

Kanu, but we are only interested

in protecting the interests of all

Kenyans,” he added.

He said tharthosc who were in

a .rush to review or rewrite the

constitution, had ulieripf selfish

interests; and he advised them lb

Halle Selassl'a Avenue Tel: 2251 91/331 493/333760

P. D, Box 72973
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The Chairman - General Manager and the entire staff
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Congratulate
•

H.E President Daniel T. Arap Moi C.G.H. M

on Kenyatta Day Celebrations.
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The truth shall set you free'

How to tame lack of

I

quorum in the House

Tlieprocecdingsoflhe House were once again intemipicdduc lo lack
oT quorum lost week. And ll.is was the first wecknftcr the legislators
two-month break.

*

The frequent interruptions as a result oflack ofquorum tells a lot
about the seriousness with which our legislators take the business for
whtch they were in December 1992 mandated to be lawmakers for
five years.

There is definitely a need to revitalise the business of the House.We suggest that television cameras be introduced so Hint the elector-
ate can know the kind ol people they elected to represent them. Live
coverage of parliamentarydebates will certainly bring sparkle in the
proceedings and more seriousness in (he MPs who hnve borrowed a
leaf from the chairman ofPORD-Asili. Mr Kenneth Mariba, to be
ippcarmg only technically in the House.

|Mnny parliaments ihe world over televise at] or pan 0f their
irocccdings. The most obvious thing about televising the proceed- I
ngs is the opportunity of giving voters a far clearer view than ever I
•elore of government and the performance of their MPs I

Undoubtedly many an MP docs good work behind the scenes.ZS f^PgriEVanCCS °n behalf ofb* “nsutuenis
nd even finding back door ways to influence government policy. 1

1

What w most annoying to thfise who observe the proceedingsom
Ihepubhcgalleiyisihcpoorattendancebybolliilregovehimem

I
id.the apportion sides. Their absence makes (he idea that legisla- I

h^h thewlw
eXChange °fcaiefulIy c™'".clcd arguments

Qufa often, the speeches are Ill-prepared and ill-delivered by

tet TheKT !
^’Prei™n W0"w I* happier els* I

SytS." ^“ A» ' b* *“>J
e MPs will realise that their constituents will be able lo check their 1

1

rfonnance and their absence. I

Incvuably
, theMPs will be encouraged lo notonly aitenddebat cs I

r*
qUeSll0nS ai,d a,,swe« also to polish up their ImU wi,nessinB witty, rei and well-

1

E552p"d ,bovc nu ,he issus °f“ °fi™ wnibe.ll

‘ak“n
.

“ obvioos ft“ government minister, shouldermine how national afTairs are managed. Thu mandate rightly
Wnt^topaitiiiiini which is composed ofthe cabinet and the back

if they vote lo bring in the cameras, ihe legislators might take smajor .leg. towards the democratism™ procS, md refo™
“

hi

tail® wrticioIL^
e

wh
bli0 * 8har' thert' t><^ “fParliament and

WHO HEARS CBK
VI tr- m,e?l

MM rwv^l^TAlS m
iHKHREMTED
statutory

Bflpji

tyaho'tf

MP's strip call

unfortunate
If what has been reported in the

press is anything togo by, then we
are rather unfortunate lo be led by,

people bankmpt of ideas but

masquerading as leaders.

Mr Kiraitu Murungi, South
Imenti MP, was reported to have
advised women to strip naked in

public lo press the government to

appoint them to cabinet posts. I

consider this an insult notonly to

women but to the entire nation

and indeed, the whole world.

The MP should desist from
misleading women forihal is not

a civilised way ofdoing things in

ademocratic nation. In a civilised

world people resolve their dif-

ferences at round-table confer-

ences. Has this been tried out and
failed?

Mr Murungi should help
women to realise that they are a

The Editor,

Target,

Box 45009
Nairobi.

Role of church in society
Kenyans today walk with dronn. And nrivitnna r~_ .
Kenyans today walk with droop-
ing shoulders because they sec
no prospect of renl change to a
more open society with a more
equitable distribution ofthegood
things of our land. There is a
gloom and despondency among
different tribes and races who
had hoped that things might be
beginning lo move in the right

direction with the introduction
of multi-partyism.

Those who have worked for

ehnnge and prayed for change
are Tilled with despair and hope-
lessness. This is a situation where
the church of God must produce

force toreckon with ifthey united

lolhis hopelessness nnd despoil-
— ™ ivi Lvityrr

women during general elections.

The MP scorned to be telling

women that they were not good
enough to load; that they should

be content with handouts from
men whose "birthright" it is to

lead while women just follow.

Nothingcould be furtherfrom the

truth.
'

Women are not objects to be

dcncy.

The church of God must de-
clare the lordshipofGod and of
his church - that God is the Lord
of history qnd that this is His
world despite all appearance to
the contrary. He is God of love,
peaceandjusticeandcarcs about
oppression, haired and exploita-
tion, about themuch talkedabout
rlaelk. I. «...

I «» Tl ,

* W,,C1C meir raws are made.

ShVS l
embQm,SSin8 **» of Assistant

Were Uie proceedings televised, Mr Mutiso would have been

“5
™ h‘Ve living M acoiintiy «e the;fiKf

“

uncarihg parliamentary representation;
'

r

,
^Bringing in the TV cameras will

;

certainly' be a hi. t»i

ZZTmmi ™'h‘

***ZZ'
l,°mmin '

l‘',bKUl Th" Church “*« Primarily

WhniWit, kjnj
10 WorshiP Bnd adore God. It

WhathastheMPdonetopress mustpraiseHis holy name. But ittheKanu government torecognise can never use this as a fom, of

t °PSn? Why haSn,, he escaPism - And because

..

stripped in public to make ships such a God it must take

fionf H
Vemmen

^i

81Ve Ium alte!1' seriously 1116 world He has ere

•^"“whi.hHe,cvesisorevch

* Th “

.sssssat-'
Murungi, who are bent on per^

,hal^ fra™ I»wer, prestige

pejuating the status quo.

I challenge UiisMP to respect ^P6CI3l Off©
o*Sin^«

a
”5 '?* diem K et

l
UaI

lT wH,in8 to >»“ with a special

LLld™M h
PmenL He °ffer for your readers. wTwiU

staBd^i ST186 Ihem- In‘ ^
fice copies of our easy-En-

anH^f5^
h0U dhC pUMi11 ,ounilc 8 *ShP^1

" So°^ to anyone whoand field presidential parUa. writes toys. .

7

mentary and' civic candidates Soon carries real-life storieBring the nexLgeneral elcctioas. from people around the world Ir

.

•

* ;*
.

N*ong mis‘ hfe s problems,
,such os worry,-

ai»d privilege forgetting all the
while that its Lord nnd master
was born in a stable, that (he
message of the angels about His
birth waa announced first not to
l|ie high and mighty but to the
simple rustic shepherds.

Thechurch thinks (to its peril)

that it must sanctify any particu-
lar status quo, that it must iden-
liry with the powerful and up-
hold the system which will in-

variably be exploitative nnd op-
pressive.

When it succumbs to the
temptation of power and identi-
fies with the powerful in the es-
tablishment then woe betide that
church when Ihm system is de-
feated by populai vole.

The church is ulwnys in. the
world but neverof the world and
sa must keep a critical distance
from the political set-upso that it

can exercise its prophetic minis-
try. "Thus says the pmT de-
nounces all that is contrary to the
divrnc will whatever the cost.

The church has only one ulti-
mate loyally and that is to its

Lord and master Jesus ChrisL It

knows therefore that it will al-
ways have to say to the world
rulers whose laws are at odds
with Ihe laws of God that ”we
had rather obey God than man".
(Acta 4:19).

A true church must be one
which takes up its cross to follow
Jesus. A church that does not
suffer for its boldness is a contra-
diction in terms If it isnot marked

Lobby group

seeks assislan

The Kpnya Street Chikhi

ganisntion will holdAba

golf tournament on I ft

vomber from 9.00am atiiu

Nairobi Golf Course,

This will be followed
bj

giving and an auction:

evening.

The organisation's ut

Sh 300.000 to finance Ut

bilitntionoflhe street ddk

ils community rehabilii

centres in Nairobi Ihioi^

rational and vocational sf

ship. .

The sponsorship will

1 ,000 per player and Sh K

for any of the 18 exposun

which nllbw (he sponsors!

adverts between the tee si

green. The choice of holes?

allocated on a first come h

Your companionship

support Uirongh sponsoohi

donations of items for isl

help us give street child

future and hope.

JoashO.Bt

SecreterjGi

Kenya StreetChBi

—
' U L

w.,MHaivvu

Unfortunately die church is u , f>

crosa and inspired by the

often tempted to be conformist
a

to the world, to want influence t k ,Un

lhat comes from powerlpreslige

Special offer from Soonlam wntmg to you with a special fearand loneliness.
offer for your readers. We will

i ... .

send free copies ofour^.pl
Y°^ rCadc

.
f
! »* *0

us at: Soon, Willingtop, Derby
DE65 6BN, England, on a post-
card or in a letter.

Soon is nlso availablje ia
French and German. •
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Tony Whittaker

Distribution Manager

Clinton's fo

policy wantl

For some lime now, th

Haiti hove been full c

women demonstrating

of the arrival of the U-

their country. Why?

'

detndcracy.

InPort au Prince,!

out of control three '

when the local paramil

descended on a cocor

and clubbed him to

having daretl-to prais

army- of occupation. I

same soldiers actin

premiseofdefensivein

killed nine Haitian civ

There is Ihegrowin

ofdiplomaticanarchyii

today. America wank

Jean Bertrand Arisi

wealthy, humble look

who wanted to be a ca

fore he saw his desli

presidency,
f

President Clinton

policy has failed to c

import of Clintonian d

in Haiti will, however, l

in the next few months

OHeno Aluoko
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Blind women want abortion

option in rape cases
yiiually-»mPaired

women 10

Africa say they want access lo

,l»ilion.Thewomenplantopush

Uf a legislative review so that

tjjey
could be allowed to have

gluons if they wished, after

becoming pregnant as a result of

ripe.

This was one of 11 resolu-

tiop passed
at the first regional

wninwofthe Blind Women in

Africa held recently at the Silver

Springs Hotel, Nairobi.

The women said that they

. would approach such

wjinisations as Amnesty Inter-

imiiHial and the International

Court of Justice to advocate for

greater legal protection for
blind

women against sexual abuse and

rape which are seriouB offences

they ere subjected to.

Commending the blind

womeirfor theirbraveiyin bring-

ing Ihe rape wsue to the floor for

deliberation, the political secre-

tary of the Swedish Association

of the Visually Impaired, Ms

KeratinNordstrom said therewas

need for firm legislative mea-

sures to protect blind women.

She said that while blind

women In developed countries

were belter protected from such

abuses, the blind women in Af-

ricasuffermorefrom rape abuse.

"Wewill push these issuesamong

the relevant international bodies

By Mwenda Kubal

and die Beijing women confer-

ence," she added.

University Of Nairobi don

Maria Nzomo called for blind

women to be considered as a

special categoryofgender-based

discrimination.

This category of women,

along with others with various

disabilities, had special needsand

should therefore be accorded

specific rights, Dr Nzomo, who
is also the National Commission

on the Status of Women chair-

person, told the delegates.

Dr Nzomo said it was often

forgotten that women's rights

were human rights. They were

thus part and parcel of the rights

provided for in the International

Declaration of Human Rights

which discouraged discrimina-

tion.

The executive director of the

African Union of tlie Blind, Mr

Chomba wa Munyi said the af

filiated unions would reach out

in their respective areas and

sensitise the national govern-

ments and society at large on the

special needs that should be ac-

corded the blind.

Mr Chomba said some of the

pertinent rights that must be

granted blind women, include

academic education and most

important of all, rehabilitationso

that they could be empowered to

fully participate in normal life.

The one week seminar,

whose mRin objective was em

powering blind women in Af

rica, had adopted as its theme

"Women on the Move Towards

Equality and Social Participa-

tion".

The seminar, was attended

by 86blindwomen fromEnglish

and French-speaking countries.

It was organised to brain-storm

on how to improve the plight of

blind women on Ihe continent

and the rest of the world.

He also deliberated on tire

need to accord blind people their

rights withoutdircriimnalionand

incorporate them in the decision-

making process.

Mr Chomba said failure to

rehabilitate blind women and

,

enable them to participate fully

!
in the mainstream of national

life, waa tantamount to denying

themachancetopanicipatefully

in national life.

'He said blindwomen were"a

most vulnerabldgroup”,because

unlike their male counterparts,

they wereahuntied and not given

the opportunity of freely

socialising and integrating with

the rest of the society.

Survival

Erin WH

.
« i ..

*:. •
•

As a result, blind women do

not easily get a chance of getting

murried and enjoying a normal

family life like many of the blind

men who even manage to many

women without disabilities.

"Since most of the .blind

women arc single mothers ond

the sole bread earners? they

should be taught the basic sur-

vival methods for their liveli-

hoods.” he said.

"We would like blind people

to be regarded as equal partners

in development. They should be

given a chance to participate in

matters affecting them insteadof

decisions being mode by people

who know little or nothing about

the issues affecting them," Mr

Chomba BBid.

Turn to Page 14
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Participants in the two-dny workshop were told their Impact at Dakar Is crucial.

Kenyans to lobby for changes In Dakar

Kenyan
winner of

arts prize

Appeal for

8-year-old

orphan

Eightyear-old Brawn Aleka is a

bright boy, confident and outgo-

ing He was bom on July 4, 1986

in a small Kakamega village

called Emaholia.

Brawn is in Std 1 at St

George’s Primary School in

Nairobi, All ianot well with this

boyi however.

First he Is qn orphan. The
Tather waB the first to die. The
mother remarried and left Brawn
behind with her relatives. She
died three yearn later.

*

" Ufe with his malertial rela-

tives was difficult It was -so bad
d181 his paternal uncle, AmoS
Okwako, had to intervene. He
brought the boy to Nairobi were
beftorio as a gardener, earning a

.

..
ritonthly salary of Sh 800.

Amos has tl' wife and two
-Children; They live in a one-

fooriied.Klbert; shelter.'The rent

Std 1 pupD Brawu Aides.

is Sh 350 per month.

Brawn needs an average of

Sh 6,000 per month for school

fees, clothes, transport, food,

tjeddings, medicine and statio-

^ell-wishere, companies and

other organisations are invited to

donate money, gifts, grants, do-

nations and.assistance of what-

ever nature to Brawn through his

uncle. .

. The address isAmosOkwako

Otimba,' do Charles Nandwa,

NCCKAJC1P P. O. Box 45009,

Nairobi. •
•

.
t

Kenyan artist PatrickMazda has
{

won the sterling 1,000 pound

Over-Seas prize ahd the Savan-

nah Oalleiy prize for an African

artist of 200 sterling in the 1994
j

ROSL 11th Annual Open Exhi-
,

bilion Tor Commonwealth artists
'

up to and induding the age of 35.

Mazola was born in Taita/

Taveta district in 1964 He stud-

ied at Asumbi Teachers’ Train-

ing College and the Creative Aits

Centre, Nairobi. He has exhib-

ited widely in Nairobi including

participation in group exhibitions

at the French Cultural Centre and

the National Museum.

The prize-winning work in

the ROSL 1994 Exhibition is

entitled Everyone Wants Her (oil

and collagebn canvas) and this is

the first time he has exhibited in

the UK-
The ROSL Annual Open Ex-

hibition over Ihe past ten years

has established its reputation as a

discerning showcase for young

artists from theUK and the Com-

monwealth. It brings together

work by young British artists with

their contemporaries fitfn around

the Commonwealth.

Exhibitors were from Aus
:

trail a, Bangladesh, Canada,

Ghana. Hong Kong, Kenya, In-

i dia, Malaysia, Singapore as well

as the UK-

.

The Royal Over-seas League,

i a Commonwealth organisation,

which has 23.000 members

) worid-wdewas fouiKled in 1910.

i ft aims to encourage Friendship

i, and iiuderstanding between

.
peoples of different nations.

Kenyan chinch women have —
taken up the challenge to act on

critical issues affecting Ihem, in is <

the lead up to the Fourth World

Conference on Women ached tic

ulcd to take place in Beijing, th

Chinn, next year. re

Al the endofatwo-day work- as

shop to discuss and develop their hi

input into the African women’s d<

non governmental vt

organisalions(NGOs) forum for ir

the Beijing conference in Dakar, d

Senegal, nextmonth, thewomen $

cainc op with proposals for ac

lion that include: information /

dissemination activities, aware L

ncBS-building workshops and r

cultural projects withwomenand t

youth. f

The workshop, sponsored by t

the Women’s Programme of the (

National Council ofChurches of «

Kenya(NCCK),broughttogether j

more than 20 church women
\

I

loaders, clergy and youth

m all TCgions of the country,

eywertjoinedbyotherchurch

mien from Zaire, Giuneroun,

vanda and Madagascar. The

inien looked al the issues

ought- forward for discussion

DakarbyAfrican governments

td United Nations experts.

Although the issues thathave

•en put on the table for Dakar

id later in Beijing are wide

nging, thewomenwant tohigh

ght gaps and pul forward ideas

i
improve-theplan of action lhat

ill eventually be agreed to by

ieitgovernments.

Already those governments

re at work on proposals to deal

iith Buch concerns aswomen in

lie peace process; women, envi

onmenl and attainable devel

ipment; political and economic

impowerment for women;

vomen and health; and women,
j

gender and culture. . i

As sheopened the workshop.

Mb S.K. Singhateh, the African

Women’sInformation andCom
municalions Network

(FEMNET); co-ordinator for

Dakar and Beijing, told partici-

pants thattaking theirown (Afrr

can women’s) knowledge, up

defsLanding 'and experience of

their problems to (htse meetings

By Stall Reporter

is crucial.

"We must look at our iratitu

t ions thechurches. themosques,

the NGOs to see how they

recognise our situation.Wemust

ask, how does my religion en

hancc my situation or inhibit my
development? Do we have a

voice os women? How do we

influence the decisions and (he

decision-makers?” MsSinghiek

said.

She told the participants that

African women can expect lo

influence the outcome of the two

meetings if they lobby effec-

tively. Women’s NGOs have no

formal input into Ihe inter gov-

ernmental process oteilherDakar

or Beijing. The women's NGOs

will take part in separate gather-

ings. Because of this, Ms
Singhateh called lobbying' 'a very

important aspeot to Ihe meet-

ings’’.

"We must look for pepple

participntingin the inicr-govem-

mental meetings, the ministers

and civil servants,, to cony our

proposals forward,” she said.

But just as important, Ms
Singhateh said, was the NGO
action plan to be developed in

these meeting?. "We must also

prepare something we can say is

ours, something we can iniple

i ment together so lhat the aspects

; we are veiy interested in can be

moved forward if governments

are not interested in taking them

up," she said. She warned Ihe

women that they were not sini

ply to look at others to do the

work ahead but to decide what

they themselves would do lo

improve the situation of African

women.
Ms Josephine Sinyo. a State

Counsel in the Attorney

General's office, made a pas

sionate appeal for the partici-

pants to take up the case of

women who have menial or

physical impairment. Ms Sinyo,

who is herself sight-impaired,

said that women who arc dis-

abled seem to always be listed

last and are almost an after-

thought in the discussion of

women's concerns. She asked

participants lo consider the sod

and desperate plight of these

women.

Tlw Kenyanwomen saidthey

would use every opportunity to

share information on thwtfsues
.

raised with their congregations

nnd the women's committees of

their churches. They have begun

planning workshops on the is-

sues to takeplace withiirthenexL

five months ns well as cultural

activities for early intervention

with the youth. A group of 10

church women will travel lo

Dakar to take Kenyan women’s

concerns to theNGO forum.

We invite tenders for the purchase of

newspaper returns in bulk. Please send

yourapplication indicatingyourPriceper

kilogranurieto :-

The Managing Editor

Ihrget Newspaper

P. O. Box 45009
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Major drug cartels

target South Africa

BuBlfossNevYs Analysis

"«'m*** iniei'iwlionutZTT

“

f-WAMfljAw ftshawlsjllttuV/Avasesofhwinatmal «*«“»™d heroin - a drug rarely
«<"K smuggling. *»,in .hcs^ pans „nIi] a cQup]e

ISNCCK, CIDA link up to boost
mil Africa and the Euro»i- m ^

aissseconomic power for women
The accord wit] 01# b

W

iouih Africa has lucoine tin?

newest target ofthe world’s ma-
jor drug cartels. hniJi as an
ancigiitg market and as conduit
10 the United Status and other
<tevclo|x.'d countries.

In the last 18 months,
druglord* from Hong Kong to

C0I1 in tbia hitvc turned their sigh ts

00 South Africa, say local drug
enforcement officers, and already
die flood is becoming over-
whelming.

With just 800 drug enforce-
ment officers for a population of
over4! million, theSouihAfrican
Narcotics Bureau (SANAB) is

completely swamped.
LieutenantColonel Stephen us

Smith, headof 1theSANABbranch
alJohannesburg’s bustling Smuts
Jiirpori. says dial the opening up
of international contacts with
South Africa has opened the flood-

gates of international drug
smuggling.

In the prist 18 moittlis. his of-
ficers Imve confiscated 67kg of
cocaine, worth an eslimntcd
USS70 billion an South Africa
streets where tiro drug sells for
noarly UK 100 a gramme. LT-
Col. Smith was inHarare recently
for a meeting of Interpol.

Inmostcases thecocaine was
fimud in fa Ike comiwtmenig qf

ilwliiggiigeofanriviiigpiusjKiigers

from South ana North America,
the Far East and Nigeria.

But as impressive ns this haul

litis been. L1-C0 I. Smith admits it

is just a drop in lire ocean and

estimates that the vast majorityof

smugglersget lliroughSANAB's
screening measures.

At the oilier innjor airports

and arrival points, such us Cape
Towns D F Mnlan airport, sini-

ilarijiicrceptiurui have taken place

in recent monllis, indicating a

concerted effort to target theonce
isolated South African market.

ofyears ago.Somc;ireusingSoiiih
r Africa as one stop in n complex

chnin of intermitioUl smuggling
routes that lead to North Ameri-
can and European capitals.

The opening iip of South Af-
rica has also worsened an already

existing problem - abuse of the

once widely prescribed sleeping

drug Mundrax (MethaquHlone).

.

In South Africa. Madrax tab-

lets. which are either manufac-
tured in secret backstreet labora-

tories or are smuggled in from

Pakistan and India through Zim-

SA, 1

South Africa and the Euiok,Umon (EU) signed a dni
~ ha

October 10 to boost aid.£ 1^fmid other post-apanheid^ IV
The accord will 0*4,

ondd

0

ev!^
,1SPeC,fiC,,Ud8H!b,

ibe Canadian
International De-

ond develop genera)
andspetiftf 5LCni Agency (CIDA) has

o-opera ion pro^^ J, fhe Women's
cordmg t° ,he South AfhcJ mme of NCCK 70.000

puty President ThaboMb*I Jjjcan doUars for use in tlie

e aSreem€nl will aimnlu
\ mnsotion of African women’s

neously ensure that respect
fir | aKniion into economic deci-

man rights and the promoii,
| ^makingduring next month 's

ofdemocracy
retnainatihefei I

‘1 Democracy remain at thefts* S *H«n women’s non;govem-
front of relations between

fc [ fwum in Dakar. Senegal,
country and the EuropeanUnxa E

Africanwomen wilt be meet- •

Ninor In f tt in Dakar to prepare for next
Niger in crisis as! pU

'

t world conference for

Premier Quits i M to Beijing, China. The

Thpnn™.
”

. I Beijing f^QO Forum, aparrallel

is qmIm hfiJT
r‘aUo

?
ofWV I meeting to theworldconference,

is on Ihc brink of . major pfe [
?*

10Bthw worn™',

concerted effort to target theonce bflbwc. Swaziland. Mozambique
iso la ted South African market. or Botswana, are crushed, mixed Alberto Castro (20) took over the fnm ;k- * » ,

and Ca*T‘
!lSOf

!r
hHnnCSbUrg with connnbis and smoked. father was killed bv RENAMO rebels

* PS ***** Hb
and Cape Town, the once rare On the streets, this deadly

*
:

rebels.

rug of the stare” has become mixture is called 'while pipe'. It M 0 tVftk _
common place though it is still induces a mind-numbing "Itigh” VOt@
prohibitively expensive for less among users which is not only fls ftm#!®* U
TSIT- Li

•uldicive as heroin, hut
flOpGS 80(1 fearSIt is-n huge problem and we also leads to B suppression of Mn7, ware having [rouble coping. The personal conscience

Mozambicans arc poised to par- Council expressed sntisfacti
goveruinent is goingtolwve to do Matty gang members are fP,“ “^ firSl milhi-Party w'*h ‘he pace of the pe
something quick,” says Smith. ‘white pipe' ^onrc 1] 21-2*, |0

But. suys tins drug enforce- quatcly “smoked up” thev f

0
,

0Se 16 Presidcnl' members
mem officer who has daily con- prepared for their routine oreics

° n
.

atIOnal assenibly and of
‘net with his- colleagues in Inter- of violence, rape and rohtLv

aUai°',lies-

pol. (lie new constitution's Bill of which have made j|,e p ^ ,,,B“» « between
Rights makes il tougher Ilianever millions of South Africans a .

Jo“eh
!

m Ch,ssano
-

lo crack the closed world of the misery.

°U “
,®ader of ,he Freii|no Parly and

interim tioniil drug syndicates, Smut, * rr:„ . .

f° rmer guerrilla leader.

He says the major syndicates, dubious distinction o/Su Ih^ rh°
nS° Dhalnkn,na

.

of Bminmo.
ram the Chinese Tongs opernl- world’s numbe r ™ nbul^ -

C^ f
*“* °,her waller

ngoul ofHnng Kong atidTiuwnn. Mnndrax.
parhes which are not considered

goveruinent is goingto liav e to do
something quick.” says Smith.

But. suys this drug enforce-
ment officer who has daily con-
tact with his colleugucs in Inter-

pol. the newconstitution’s Bill of
Rights makes it tougher than ever
to crack the closed world or the
interim tionnl drug syndicates.

He says the major syndicates,
from the Chinese Tongs opeml

-

ing out ofHnng Kong atidTiuwnn.

Peace time woes
fof ex-fighters
Figjiting for the liberation of he remarked that “it must be re

return to their bases.

At Wahnaitsthal camp, just

north of Pretoria, only 1,300
former guerillas out of a total

7.500 were in the base. Tlie rest

nrc absent without leave

regional authorities.

The main battle is between
President Joachim Chissano.
leader of (lie Frcliino Parly and
Hie former guerrilla leader.
Afonso Dhalakiuna of Rennmo.
There arc a dozen other sinnller
parlies which are not considered
serious contenders for control of
this vast former Portuguese
colony of 15 million people.

The polls are being viewed as
an acid test of the parties who
signed the October 15, 1992
Rome Accord which formally
ended the 17-year old civil war

mougiit to be a patriotic under-
taking. Bui the stories oflifo nf-
ler tjio struggle for ex-freedom
fighters are quite ironic.

their hopes of a belter life shat SET’ ^ Smilh re*,me' «‘

tered because OrZ , ?
gh er“ wera Prom»sed better

Tkp I • :

those promises have not been
I he latest reminder came to-’ kept.

IsgJit «"rly tliis month when if Fsor Mozambican guerillas
wasre^edtbatfoeSopthAfri- who haVe-been glS-
can armywas facing maiororah-

nrc absent without
*nun xormal

He remarked that “it must be re- (AWOL). Botha told journalists ^ 1

I‘
yC

.

ar 0,d civil w
membered that ihese- men and nt a briefing at the base

iheFrehmo governme
women were involved in the lib-

and the Rcnamo rebels.

, , .

women s peace movements

with ih» ™
PrCS

f

C

f
sa,lsfnc, 'on othcrem inenl peace activists

cess in Mri/
6

vf

* 1C

^HCe pr°' soon visil Bunindi flnd Rw

ber elections LTonlSe'mrin Tw°'
ing 'nli

TtT
*se r°"“ -Jlszss:

,

*.h |he5.600-sirangUN force workshop held in the Ugm
puig o linplcnicnt.

capital, Kampala, September

n iim .

nC ®la,omenl rendo“t nt 21 and organised as part of

"Tlu» e"
CC

!
18

i’
Sl ,n

!

H,
.

lh catalytic acliviliesof ihe Afri

ft_
1

’
CCUn ^ c*jncil is salis- Women in Crisis projector
presen I, with the pace ol United Nations Developm

Process, including pu„d for Women (UNIFEM!
demobilisation of all forccs
which wni bccompIelcdBi»or^ly,,

.

Cameroon parties

The Council's simoment fur- form alliance
I rer noted that "Moznmhicans Leaders of Cameroon's ndUW
.°

(

1

.

1 °° 10 fulfil the goals opjiosition parties met over ik

0 uie peace process, acliieving weekend of October 7-9 to giw

einocracy, lasting peace, and shape and a programme to ilxr

responsible, represen lalivc gov- new alliance against the govern-

ommenl in their country". mem of President Paul Biya.

We7°med lhc fac ‘ ‘hat the According to an undisclosed

source close to the talks ii

col crisis following the reiipj
lion of Prime Minim V
MahamadouIssoufou.HeWb

country’s coalition goveruma 1
since democracy was realonda |
Niger 1 8 monllis ago and ;

nority government took ora

Women seek

conflict-free Africa

A coalition of women minisun, .

women's peace movements id

othcrem inenl peace activism]

soon visil Burundi and Rweii

for a healing and peace missa

This was one of the raot
'

lions reached during a threc^f

wurkshop held in the Uganda
|

capital, Kampala. September!?- f.

21 and organised as part of Ac ?

catalytic acliviliesof Ihe Africa f
;

Women in Crisis project of fr t
United Nations Devolopm* I

Fund for Women (UNIFEM) I

will draw together women’s

voices, their struggles and their

hopes as they seek ways to hold

thair governments accountable

for the commitments made on

women's issues.

Ten Kenyan church women

will be attending the non-gov-

enuncnial preparatory forum in

Dikar.Theyleave on November

9.

NCCK General Secretary

RevMutava Musyimi signed the

grant agreement while Mr John

Lobsinger, a counsellor in the

Canadian High Commission,

dgned on behalf of CIDA.

The occasion, which took

place on October 7 in the Gen-

eral Secretary’s office, was wit-

nessed by the Deputy General

Secretary. Rev Gjeorgc

Xamwesa, the Financial Secre-

tary, Mr Stanley Mbugua, the

Chief Accountant, Mr John

Kimathi and the Women's
Pngrammc Director, Ms Julia

By Staff Reporter 1

1

Mulaha.

Tlie Rev Musyimi thanked

the Canadian government for the

assistance. He said the NCCK

believed that investment in

women was always beneficial.

Determine

He saidCanadians were cour-

teous and genuine in their assis-

tance andwas particularly happy

that CIDA provided more assis-

tance than asked. The Women's

Programme haditsked for U.S.S

50,000. “It is not every day that

budgets are reviewed Upwards;"

noted Rev Musyimi.

Ms Mulaha. who gave the

background of her programme

and its association with Canada -

in particular, the United Church

ofCanada, said economic policy

in Africa was determined with-

out the input of the majority of

the people il affected.Women in

particular were excluded from

the process of economic deci-

sion-making, she said.

She lamented the adverse ef-

fectsof theWorld Bank and IMF-

promoted and financed structural

adjustment programmes (SAPs)

on women. “SAPs' legacy of

decreased wages and access to

health and education services,

increased costof agricultural in-

1
puls, preferential investment in

1
export commodities, high inier-

1 est rates, public sector layoffs

1 and privatisation has increased

women’s responsibilities while

decreasing their access to and

control over resources," Ms

Mulaha said.

*‘To dale, women's near total

exclusion from national or inter-

national decision-making pre-

cludes their ability to stop or

reform these destructive policies.

This situation isof great concern

to women’s groups, in various

African countries and manywere

mobilising to challenge their ex-

clusion from decision-making

and to enable them to bettercom-

prehend and shape economic

policies that affect their lives,”

she said.

The NCCK Women's

Programme works to raise pub-

lic awareness of women's ac-

complishments, struggles,hopes

undconcerns. Il places particular

emphasis on economic literacy

for women.

Besides its activities in

Kenya, the programme had links

with women’s organisations in-

other countries. Such

organisationsinclude the Devel-

opment Group for Alternative

Policies, popularly known as the

Development GAP.

The Women's Programme

will in the next five months be

working withthe Development

GAP and other partner

organisations in Africa to

strengthen and expand the

1
emerging networks while ad-

dressing n fundamental flaw in

1 the evolving agenda for the

1 Beijing conference. The flaw is

Ms Julia Mulahri: Women to challenge their exclusion

the absence in the agenda of Ihe

impact of macco-economio

policy in the livesofpoorwomen

and tlie consequent need for

y/omen to be fully in the process

of economic decision-making.

Facilitate

According to Ms Mulaha, the

Women's Programme and its

collaborators expect to accom-

plish two objectives in Dakar.

Tlie first is to influence Ihe

African Platform for Action so

that it clearly defines both tlie

need for micro-economic poll

cies that direct resources lo

women and to highlight the cen-
|

tral role women must play in

economic decision-making to

facilitate their economic ad-

vancement, create more produc-

tive and equitable local econo-

mics and improve the quality of

overall policy programme.

The second is the establish-

ment of a larger, more broad-

bused and stronger network of

women and women’s
organisations dial can work' to-

gether in Ihe future to promote

this agenda in national and re-

gional forums.

erntion struggle". aomezi.uwmombersQrihe
.

‘neouicome of the elections lies and the ‘ £"T w
"ZtJ

In neighbouring Zimbabwe.
mlmBA frican NationalCongreu « also crucial as il can guarantee commission hnd confirmed ihcir ih WVer

which gainer, impendence hi '”2.^ "".i?™*

Som^hOMmamheraorihe

Adjust to the new market forces,

ICA boss tells co-operatives

Call for

better IMF

loans terms

By A Correspondent

The International Monetary Fund

has been called upon lo provide

loans on easier repayment terms

for its poorest, most indebted

membere winshave shown a com-

mitment to economic change.

British Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer Kenneth Clarke mode

the call at a recent meeting of

Commonwealth Finance Minis-

ter in Malta "Wc must offer these

countries some light at (heend of

the tunnel" he said.

MrClarke said theUK led Ihe

way, wilhTrinidad terms, in tack-

ling the problems faced by poor

countries with substantial debts

to other governments.

This new initiative deals with

debts to the International Mon-

etary Fund, theWortd Bankv and

the regional development banks.

The Chancellorcalled on each

of these institutions to consider

what more they could do to help.

The proposal would be fi-

nanced by "carefully considered

and phased” Bales of the IMF's

gold reserves - the proceeds of

1

which would be invested. The

return on thnt investment would

be used for financing the new

subsidy. The underlying invest-

ments would form part of the

Fund' reserves, so ensuring its

f financial soundness was not com-

3 promised.

“Wo must continue to find
1

solutions toindebtednessthrough

* agreement among all creditors,

whether in the Paris Club or in

m
die multi 1 ateral Insli tutions. Il is

only with a commitment to re-

form by debtors and to continued

support by donors that we can

look forward towards resolving
.

the debt problem for developing

countries", Mr Clarke said.

(Spearof the Nation or MK, and
801066

,000membersofthemiji
tanl Pan Africanist Congress
Azanian People’s Liberation
Army (APLA) Rre due to beinte-
grated into tlie defence force.

.

The problems at

Walmansthal and two other Inte-

gration bases arp receiving the
urgeut ’

attention of President

« pvuce.ui tutureora resumption
of the destructive civil strife
which has disrupted the lives of
lhc ordinary Mozambicans since
dtacountrygained independence
from Portugal in 1975.

After the UN-brokered ac-
cord, IhesecurityCounciJ moved
in quickly to ensure ihe imple-
ninnlnhA. _r _ r

commitment to take all steps nec,
essary to ensure the holding of
the elections on schedule.

The Council reiterated its in-
tention to endorse the results of
the elections, “Provided the
United Nations declares them as
free and fair", and reminded all

"Atarrs? \**^***~ -s=5 ; -csestsss
: •assess, zstzlxssz .

’ of Ihe lo tlie form'otibnafa new. nmiiui
' week without eivim? further fi*. ;lune. The first sten wao ii**

^w ^Muri^CorjnciIsli^wM
tame in i nit

«

i
MiiAcaa imm «r»nMuniiiiHuiaii

MrtETirt lo
:

,lKfc™<'iionof*n«w,uniUKi
w«*»i>hoU t giving funher.de-

KhTVr
fro,n"1= b|K* anny composed offormer rebelsbbgration movements. Miiny of w,d g„vCrmne„< Ii*!?,, U .

jnel WKli President Nelson . M.jor Omc™! Berlin 2.
^.^N^dded

Miudeli nnd rough! a fair del deputy ffffltyofflMriiidinrM nr *£??&!'**"* B"«er
new govern,enu Preri-

, loc,lr
. • fl'"' .

W°“ld

dent Mendela haddemomirated
.

-Il'.'ihM OMt.intepai'iQn pMorta'-'r
Ills leiMfioFrAcnniutliiKiu ..*** ••'. *»Sarii9 EBldriitmilgenunr....

;erbc[o]..

dme. The first step was the cre-

JJron of the UN Operation for
Mozambique (UNOMOZ)
which resulted in the firstpeace-
Kteping contigent of Italian
troojrt arriving ini the country on
Apnl 1, 1993, lomdce die Beira
coreidor fu]Jy operational. .

. Both President Chissano and
Dhalakathi'fiave said they will

TlieSecurity Council stressed
ihc importance ofmoving as ex-
peditiously ns possible with the
formation and training of a new
army, called the Mozambican
Defence Force, which will in-
clude former government sol-
diers and former Renamo guer-
nHas.!! called.onUN members
to help provide military training
ff>d appropriate equipment.

I

delegates from the 1 6
partiesilui

first announced their allianceW
last month, only a few hadb«

able to agree on basic objectivn

Malawi reports

bubonic plague
Malawi, on October 1 1« b

ecwne

the third southern African ecu*
-

try after Mozambique and Zim-

babwe, lo reporl an outbreak of

bubonic plague.

The Daily Times of MaU«

reported that a six-year-old b°J

had been diagnosed with the da-

ease at Nsanjc near the bonju

with Mozambique and an eld-

erly man in the same area *•*

ulso.suspecled to have been in-

fected.

More than a hundred ca#

of bubonic plague and three

deaths have been reportedacross

the froqtief in!MuiararaDi^
ion is to diVefok 5V ' '

-
.

msde SP > UN in Mozambique. Malawi has pel

Recently ihe! UN SecUritv i
„?

erflrnmc to
.

clear millions of restrictions on all its enlry pol"11— " Y mnes
* to detect ciiriers.

r.

An economic revolution ia un-

derway In Africa and to survive

‘Ite economic reforms sweeping
toe globe, co-operative move-
ment* must adjust to the diclateB

of market forces or disappear.

This was Ihe view or the In-

;
tern^tlonal Go-operative AHi-

l":

ance (ICA) Director General
> Brace Thordorson, who, during

* recent assembly of his

[
organisation In Nairobi, called

^ significant adjustments for

^

toe success of policies being pur-

sued by African co-operative
*. taovetnents,

.

1

Co-operative Bank of Kenya
Managing Director Erasure
Mumithj did not aee as negative

• toe liberalisation of the economy
although ft would advereely af-

fectmost of theco-operative so-

in the short run. .

.

• "Apart from introducing a
’ taonumental challenge, to the

v
(Cq

-

operative)

,

H°Ota|»atlQn offered ah oppor-

for the development of
•’ ^m?ke!-orientcid! co-op-

By a Correspondent

eratives that could benefit mem-

bers much more," "Mr Mureithi

smd.

However, he felt that most of

the co-operatives were ill-pre-

pared for the exposure to the

competition at this stage and

called for the change of the Co-

operative Act so that the societ-

ies cou|d compete effectively

with other business ventures.

The Co-operative Bank boss

said the current Act was pul in

place before the advent oT societ-

ies such as savings and credit,

banks, housing and transport co-

operatives.
: .

.

According to him, unless (he

ment to accommodate the

changes heralded by free-mar-

ket economy. He said co-opera-

tives must be organised lo run

like other profit-oriented busi-

ness to compete effectively. They

should become the engine of in-

come and skills redistribution.

'The biggest challenge for

the co-operators is to under-

stand the change, and then to

decide on how to be a positive

agent of the change,” Mr Mureithi

said.

Asked how prepared the Co-

operative Bank, whose largest

clientele were the co-operative

societies, was to meet the new

challenges .
posed by

liberalisation, Mr Mureithi said

the bank hpd recruited twobank-

Co-operative Act was changed era from Denmark to help in trana-

to (effect the contemporary re- fponjng it info a commerdally-

alitiea, enterprises of other types

able, to “cut comers’; would

hay6.an unfair advantage in the

competitioh.

Mr Mureithi lauded the mea-

sures bong taken byr the govem-

oriented bank.

He said the bank had been

bracing for the changes noting

that the openi.rtg of the Coopera-

tive Finance Bank(which oatere

for long-term credit) last year

was in response to the market

environment and to the

customer's needs.

The. bank was also taking

other stringent measures to meet

the market and would soon open

a V.I.P. banking service.

This service would be avail-

able to people with big sums of

money. That will entail

personalised service.which will

be expedient, coupled with the

comfort (hat such customers de-

serve,” Mr Mureithi said.

Other undertakings by the

bank will be the launching of the

Co-operative Bank Card by the

end of. this year and

computerisation of services in

all the 22 branches.

A report commissioned by

ICA-EuropefoWudl^'Go-opeia-

live Adjustment in a Changing

Environment in Africa" and pre-

sented to the ICA delegates by

Mr Lars Brigegaafd (a consult-

: ant) and Mr. Bjorn Genberg (a

sU^miwbwoftheSwediBh Co-

operative Centre), said more than

30 countries were presently

implementing structural adjust-

ment programmes imposed by

external forces.

The . authors said that

liberalisation and structural ad-

justment in Africa had far-reach-

ing implications for most co-op-

erative organisations. The reporl

wanted that co-operatives, even

the efficient ones, were likely to

lose the market share which they

commanded when they enjoyed

monopoly as instruments of Ihe

government marketing policies.

Che report indicated that the

operating environment for co-

operatives in Africa was likely to

remain difficult in the foresee-

able future.
,

"Competition, increased capi-

tal costs and inadequate access

to credit following structural ad-

justment measures hit at the very

foundation of the co-operative

organisations - namely their Ihis!-

ness operations," the' report

-added :A\r: >. .,•

He reaffirmed that the UK's

priority remained the full imple-

mentation of Trinidad terms.

"1 shall continue lo press other

ParisQub members for immedi-

ate stock of debt reductions for

countries witha good trackrecord

of economic reform - which in-

cludes several countries in the

Commonwealth," he said.

The Trinidad terms were

launched British Prime Minister

John Major, when he was UK’s

ChancellorofExchequer in 1990.

'

They operate on govemment-to- 1

government debt. FullImplemen-

tation of Trinidad terms would

allow for a reduction of two thirds

.

In debt repayment and an imme-

diate reduction in the whole stock

of debt for thosecountries with a

good track record of economic

reform- :

So far only a modified form

of Trinidad terms has been

agreed. Nevertheless, 22 coun-

tries have:benefited so far, with

nearly 3 billion US dollars of

debts written off.

ii'.
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Champion athletes like boxer Lennox Lewis know ihev
must cal energy building roods at the right times or risk'
poor performances.

When sportsmen
must eat, drink
n. i • . . . _
People involved inlengthysports
meetings or energetic holidays
such as skiing must cut or drink
immediately after a hout ofhigh
activity or tlteir subsequent pur
fomiunecs will suffer.

Experiments nt
Loughborough University, UK.
have shown that it takes nearly
24 hours for food to be trans-

formed inloencrgyreservescom-
posed of glycogen stored m
muscles.

This is why it is essential for
nlhlclc* or sports men lo eat or
drinksnacksns soon as they leuve
the field," snys sports scientist

Clyde Williams.

"If they delay till they get
home, or even till they have had
it leisurely shower, it will be too
late. And the energy intake must
tome, from carbohydrates n

• -v.vseet drink or fapdstulT. Only
carbohydrates • can be
metabolised into glycogen fast

enough to replenish reserves in
lime for the next day."

Research in which athletic

performance has been measured
• precisely whileran on treadmills

has shown ifiatsnncks consumed
before mid during games and
races are as cffeclive a high-car-

bohydrate breakfast in raising

performance. Tiny muscle
Samples taken from athletes dur-
ing.work-outs in the laboratory
showed (he drinks slowed up ihe

: t*J® 61 which glycogen was con-

.

sinned.
;

•

i

Re.scarchers have claimed their

Fust success Withgonetherapyby !

by using itlocoirect an underly
ing genetic defect responsible for
Ihe inherited disease of cystic,

fibrosis.

The researchers, from Sl
Mwy's Hospital Medical Schbol
itiiid (lie Royal Brompton Hospi-

tal, used nn aerosol of fat par-

.

/deles containing normal genes
' 1

Id test their treatment for, cystic ' : !

fibrosis, one of the commonest
1

gencticdlsease.lt was applied to
1

the patients' nasalpassages ratlier .
" -

WORLD OF
SCIENCE

1

1

,hnR 'he lungs to moke it easier lo

i.
assess safely factorsl but in later

jy
trials the normal genes will be

5-
introduced into the lungs via n

v ncbuliser.

n disease is caused when
copies are inherited J'roni both

,r
parents, nficciiug about olie jn

ir 2,500. mid sufferers usually die

c between the uges of 25 and 30.

;l
Tltc defective gene disrupts

the passage of salt and water

t
across ceils that line the lungs,

j
causing the surface of the air

3
Ways to become dry. Sufferere'

[
lungs become clogged with mu

i
cus fUltI prone to infection

t
and scoring. The patients also

. have digestion and liver prob

t
Icms

,
***

A British inventorclaims to have
won the nice lo produce clearer
TV pictures.

Mr Willie Johnson has pro-
duced n coaling (hat brings higb-
dcfiniiion images to display rang-
ing from TV sets, video tele-

phones, computer, camcorders
'

.and cinema screen to advertising

.
displays, car dnshbomd nndvir-.
tual reality headsets.

Fora decade, MrJohnson has
been p^rrofmulti billion pounds
search for clearer television

alongside such big names such
as Philips and Sony. His answer
is Micrqslmrp. a cheap coaling
iliat "remix' 50 that ti,e

eye doc: .oised the .black arens

pex l to the tiny- electronic dots

that moke up screch images.

Kfr Johnson tas sotdthe pai

,
ents to Nashua, oiie oftlie world's

biggest -makers and processors
'

, of film, and Microsharpproduc-

.
lion starts at a Leicester factory

in the. English Midland before
the end of the year.-

—London Press Service
. .

* • Jj

Administrators' report heada/h,One year after Kenya and Uganda — W||f
opened their common border, life for Oscar Obonyo swiftly fled across the hmvin.

’

men, women and children anneurs n,„ „u i
7“T ! Uganda, probnhly never m k, „ T* ^

headed for trouble. FreeJc UsE l
*" *? idle *

in by a public declaration of an end to fCRre fomicr

S

^
S °P

’ ^
Ronch Suc,ln,y Committee, told IRIS- "The

’

*N
animosities by presidents Museveni of

moy bccomc n flrc Always u few pcook »]«! ,1
1

«»-* m , Moi 0;cr :r tr,c*'r- -** «sssss AHnurefcf* ."d illcg.1 money defers, border,)".
,“",ly

.
(ofoP'" J

open borders

workers.

Middlemen, once the self declared
barons of contraband (radc that
characterised border life, have virtually

vanished. “Free movement of goods
and services across our common bor-
der has immobilised smugglers.” says
the Busia District Commissioner (DC),
Mr Benjamin Rotich.

— IIJ VIIUWAb, 1 LIU

emerging scenario spells trouble.

Local leaders have expressed fears
Ihat lethal weapons could easily find
their way into the country. The latest

evidence of rising insecurity wns the
brutal murder of a lop Busia business-
woman, MrsForma Mohammed. Killed
nearly three months ago by gangsters
armed with AK-47 rifles, the gunmen

Humane

layabouts to security officer
P * ,Dd

Busia District Children's' Offi*.
rs Sarah Osohkn confesses that the

yuung boys of mysterious background
who wholly relied on border trade™
worst hit.

w
'Unlikeolder people, they are bound

to starve, 'snysOsolikn ofchildren who
previously thrived on smuggling IT*

[jpheless satis-

nl borders
has

lincy-

icross
the bor-

P] want with-

lugglers, I see

saysOsolika

p to have van-

pet Probation

ppgo, is how-

pity crime has

rflivelihoodfor

toys-

go. young boys

dy swelled the
•

piiiculaily sus-

^tuch includes

i “Theirhome

is in the streets, and so is their business.

:If things gel tough, they refine their

tricks. Where will they go to?" asks

Nyagigo.

The probation officer says theopen-

,

ing of the Kenya-Uganda border has

seen a rapfd increase in the number of

juvenile criminals. June was particu

!
lorly bad when 18 young people were

placed on probation. Some seemingly

’ honest traders apparently thrived on

smuggling.They are now closingdown,

• meaning losses in jobs and income.

A retail traderwho spoke to IRIS on

condition of anonymity says: "I have

hod lo shift to second hand clothjs. but

even this trade has also been affected by

the open border.” Before the opening of

for
Voi's squatter bblem

I

For decades, a cloud of uncertainly has
hung over the Voi Municipal Council's
Tanzonia-Boinani squatter settlement,
home to about 3,000 people.

With 516 dwellings, Ihe settlement
situated about 330 kin from Nairobi on
(he outskirts of Voi town, is nq infonnal
settlement built on state land.

With most of the residents having
unstable and irregular employment,
most buildings in Tanzania Bomani arc
derelict, comprising semi permanent
structures thatched with makuli (palm
fronds) and old tins with mud walls.

Basic infrastructure like acccssronds
and street lighting is lacking. Water
ollcn disappears front communal taps,
forcing residents to use the murky wa-
ters of (he Voi River. Although resi-
dents pay Sh 150 annual conservancy
fees to the municipality, the latter hud
done nothing aboutgarbage in the settle-

By Alex Dlang’a and
Correspondents

commercial sex workers.

Many former prostitutes have
changed their lifestyle, according lo Mr
Joel Mwambeln, nn nssisianl social
welfare officer at Voi Municipality.

MsRose Kitonga,50,n single mother
ofsix, typifies the struggle ofTanzanin-
Bomnni women. "Life has not been
easy since 1 retired from the Voi Mu-
nicipal Council where I wns employed
fisasubordinatesin IT,“shesnys. Kilongn
lives her life between the river and the
bus pnrk. At dawn, the woman who
divorced her

,,

iinsupporiive ,)

husband,
goes sand-harvesting, selling the prod
net lo the building industry.

She then moves to the bus parkwhere
she sells fruits to travellers along the
Mombasa Nairobi highway. Kqongnis
overwhelmed with the burden ofairing
for her children. Like mosi women in
Ina iiillHAA .

\ ,

•Til

| Most women' spend their ;
Vw

L

whe
|

,ncdwilh «'Cburoen ofcaring

B days at the Vni tnum u
h®rchi,drcn - Likc raost women in

nnrk «*.» ^ t0W” bUS
J
16 Vllla8e- she is solely responsible for

paPH selling foodstuff for ^fchddren's education and upkeep. In

their daily bread. Others
8pi,eofh

f
r8,ri1ggie,Kiiongn,

ssioryis

brave the seorchino C..n *

encoura8,n«1yd»ffereniTrommosioiher

.
“

:
scorching sun to women’s. She wants to raise the Shharvest sand from Voi 3-00° required to survey the village in

River. nn mnovntive group tenure initiative.

mem.
'

j

1 am l0okin8 forward to Ihe day I

According to nn Anril 1991 <u. , Z ,

COn
?
ple,e PayinS money. That

KKi-rSS
earn less than Sh 1000 Th« mm-, u. „

M
.

go\crnracnt land, u n

SarahTliurman which siieth
gcncraiion re«idonl of Tnnza-

vlll»e». She Warns lo build

^;^ 41perS~
"women and prShMll/sZ"^ '

h^
lllcp"l

'^,0"S1
'' d'™l‘oibovcl.

em household,.
y ®l pa' wh“St™fl'“ks would have been de-

Most Women spend theirdava at tho ^ {hemunioiPaIa^horilies

Voi town bus pork selling foodlfuff for haveteH
^ toWn aUlhonlies

their daily bread Others T u
“hledly d.scovered that d?,nol .

: jcorchmgiun to harvest saiitHrom the'
^'"gDnCa,Uni ^

^ means
VotRiver, Elsewhere, young,mk|hd«

'

r^25* '.
f

!

,fl

^
sanic Villagecrush stones;which are

1 joinI,y wi,h th«
sold to supplement Uieirjiarenis

1

earn- s

T^n‘cal (OT2). in
. f

; :

"
'= . Ihe problems ofTanza

Married wonien accounting for |i Ukw ,°^ani
‘Jj

roy8h re8t1lflrisaUon oF-
per cent of the whole family population '!•••' wWer irasHaijvo'is p^r| °f R

Married wonien accounting for if .regularisau'on of
perqentofthe whole family population WWer a*

a
the area, are the de facto .heads of *

iw f !iZ n8 Deve]opment
I household. Before the advem ofAIDS

11 SSr^
nW P^WW.tered With

pny of thetp earned th^ir living d,
^

°f
Go^men^l*d

m Women prepare food to sellto earn n«?

or families. In Voi Women are now orgtftf

hi and small-scale businesses.

is The project arosefrom the realisation

“r l * iaI the problem of unplanned settle curtj^

h nients, a common phenomenon in im***

in Kenya’s large towns, was fast creeping Iim»

into smaller towns, V
I According to Mrs U. Eigel, a Ger- v&P

it man expert with the Mobile Small iiW*

e Towns AasisImiceTcpinfMSTAT), the vwf^

I, project currently targets six towns, ptok?

n namely Voi, Chuka, Garissn, Keroka, viftf*!

- KiJifi and Narok. The five-year-old Bist^

J project is designed to provide odvisoiy * !

services and training to Kenyan local

authorities. aw®'

• The services include urban invest-
.

oMj
monl. budgeting and financial manage-, eic*

! mem, land use planning and- develop- W
t meni, .settlement upgrading,

fcgulaiigaiion of lennre, and
! ^fntstructural and environment plan- Imp^

;
"ing.

.
n

i : The guiding principles of the -Ua^

Programme include full, octive parlici-
*

pation and contributioit by the squat-
cCl

^tera’ facilitation and simplification of j

.

Ihe pfoj allocation process and Ihe re-

Vbemeqt that individual beneficiaries

mtet upgrading costs such os Sprvey

fecs. GTZ sources told IRlS ihey pne-

;

f^d leaving house improvement to

that impraved se-
r

ghincaritive for'

onenl of. their

jpfcfwed to remain

*^5 the impover-

W ere some fairly'.

Joyces and even
ire attracted to the

'dylowhouse rents

|h SO a month;

pi committee of

ptbeeu formed to

N iniplemcnlalion

'pcporetlieljenefi-

^«lclianges,

f
land is ii,e initial

^hichwillbefolJ

grading and

'rayironnieht. The
“ tli? Community

involves issu-^ for the entire

theUnite

r^«purchageo

[^fPWnlaaUoi
Motine^berjq

^housing uniti

but not tlie land. v

Individual tilledeeds could encour- c

age some people to sell their plots, i

“thereby defeating the objectives ofthe

programme,” says Voi Town Clerk i

Gideon Muindi. He recalls the case of (

the 195 plots at the town's Sikujua Site i

and Service scheme in which 50 per i

cent of the target people ended up sell-

ing their plots.

Arrangements are underway lo use

the title deed to acquire loans from the

National Co-operative Housing Union

to enable residents to put up permanent

houses of a uniform design.

When the community was given

various land transfer options, 95 per

cent opted for a blanket title deed. “We

are avoiding sale of plots by drunkards,

who end up subjecting their families lo

problems and reverting lo squatter sta-

tus,” says Geoffrey Mwnndoe, the vil-

lage residence committee chairman..

AC IcasL SO per cent of the squatters

have already paid the survey fees. It is

hoped that toe ongoing surveys will be

completed by the end of 1994.

Materials for construction will be

tiles and stabilized soil blocks. The

Housing and Building Research Insti-

tute (Habri) has donated two machines

for making tiles and stabilized .soil

blocks valued at Sh 100,000. People

havebeen trained in usingtoemachines.

The estimated cost oF completing a

house is Sh 40,000. The management

committee will be toe sole buyer of any i

house that may be sold in toe future.

However, it is unlikely that anyone will

se)l since Rbout 75 per CBnt of the cur-

rent residents have nowhere to go. Also

planned are public utilities such as a

clinic, asohool (primary and nursery), a

shopping centre, roads and lights. A

market site has also been set aside-

j

' Amodel two-bedroomedhouseWith

' a ventilated unproved pit (VIP) latrine

was being, constructed by Habri. The

i

;
Tanzania-Bomani CTL mddel is the

first 6ne of its kind to be applied in.

Kenya, and the town clerk is very opti-

mistic that it will work and possibly be

' copied in other parts of. the country.

"Defiiiilely we are going to.succeed.”

says Muindi with satisfaction;

i' .

:

1 —Am IRIS Feature

borders last December, Salome's busi-

ness, consisting of only bread and soda, ^
flourished.

||

The woman had a 1 ucralivclender” ^
lo supply bread and soda to a tycoon in ^
Uganda. The opening of the border

||

"They are glued to the stu-
g

por and slumber of quick 1

profits ofby-gone days, and 9
are unwilling to invest in i
slow developing but long

||
lastingand dependable busi- m
ness”. 1
means that her former clients con cross

[||
over and buy whatever they want. A M
kioskowner,Mrs Jemina Nagemi says: ij

“I used to sell fivebagsofsugarper day. p
Today, I can hardly sell more than six i
kilos.” , 8

Officials of the state corporation.
|

Kenya Industrial Estates (KIE), which 1

advances sinall-scalc-cntcrprisc credit,
|

says clients have capitalised on opei* I

borders to default on loan repayment. 1

The Busia KIE branch has thus been
|

forcedtosuspendadvancement of loans,

which denies an already under-devel-

oped business much needed cash. “The

situation hadbecome so complex that it

waB- a nightmare trying to trace our

clients ” laments KIE Busia branch

manager, Mr Tom Okelch,

i “They start building here, only to

move to Uganda in Jinja, Knbale or

f even Mbarara, some470km away-The

1 excuse?They areenjoying the Tree trade

r nrca pact," says Okcich.

Most Busia traders have failed to

seize the opportunity provided by the I

2 free trade arrangement to move into big

e time import-export business.

a °Tliey arc glued lo the slupour and

it slumber of quick profits of by-gone

dnys, and arc unwilling to invest in slow

n developing blit long lasting and de

ir pcndablc business," says Okctch. Willi

e jtta kali sheds cut off financial support,

s, Okctch sees little hope for industrial

o development in Busia.

»- Okctch considers it regrettable that

Nothing to cheer about

in resettlement directive

Young boys and girls who

previously swelled smug-

glers’ ranksare particularly

susceptible to petty crime,

which includes theft and

purse snatching,

while Ugandan traders are venturing

deep into Kenya’s central towns to buy

various goods and services, Kenyans

have left toe opportunity to pass them

by. "Why should Ugandan traders go

post Busia to Kisumu or Nakuru in

searchofgoods? Busia residents
should

trap them right here,” he says.

The open border policy may have

more, serious ramifications. Uganda is

among African countries with the high

est recorded rates ofAcquired Immune

DeficiencySyndrome (AIDS)and fears

abound that Dinging borders open may

increase the spread of the disease.

Ip a recent "clean Up exercise" and

a post arrest che$Jc up, 11 out of 13

Ugandan girls arrested in toe streets of

Busia turned out. to be HlV-pqsiUve.

Until toe opening of toe border, Ugan

dan girls were a hunted andhaunted
lot

across Kenyan towns, wherethey were

arrested for illegal stay, jailed and repa-

triated.
—AHmSFeatvre

1 personally find nothing to cheer

about over President Moi's di-

rective that the Rift Valley PC
i

should ensure the immediate re-

settlement of genuine squatters

at Maela, who were violently

evicted from their farms in Narok

district in October last year.

While most of ua agreo with

President Moi that those people

nfecd to lead normal lives like

other Kenyans, I believe it is not

seditious lo want to know why it —
has taken the head of state and

government a whole year to

realise that those people have w\

x»n living a dog's liTc. pa

Interestingly, on October 20, th;

sl year. President Moi made it pp

public that it was not his respon-

sibility lo tame some of liis cabi-

net ministers who had mouths I !

worse Ilian volcanos.
^

The president was refering to "
one Mr William ole Nlimnma, c*

toe Minister for Local Govern- h(

menu who in essence created the V

Maela problem after he told his 111

Maasai tribesmen at ®

Enoosupukia that tliose living in hi

the area had encroached on a Vl

water catchment area, which be- ^

longed to the Maasni.
n

It is this same Nlimama who
y

declared war on Kenyans at

Enoosupukia, where many of i

them were killed, and later stood (

|

in parliament lo say he had no
r

1 regrets about what had happened
|

1 since the Maasai were only fight-
,

j
ing for their rights.

;

|

I' happen lo have lived in
,

I Narok for quite some time and I

I am of the knowledge that most

I Mnnsais in that place believe tool

I there are only two powerful

I people in this country ole

I Nlimama and arap Moi.

H So when Nlimnma told his

H men to aim themselves and cut

1 people at Enoosupukia down to

H size, the shukaTclad moians look

I his won! literally and the result is

H today evident at Enoosupukia and

H Maela.

J Unfortunately, when Presi-

III
dent Men visited Narok in No-

§||
vember last year, Mr Nlimama

III
told a crowd at the Narok sta-

ll dium that toe Maasais would

111 continue reclaiming what had

111 been snatched from them by "for-

m eigners".

m Your excellency, many of us

m still remember that on that occa-

!||
gjon you did not tell ole Nlimama

III that this country indeed belongs

III
to all Kfenyons and they have a

B right, to settle anywhere, be it

I

‘IB Narok North or Baringo Central.

§1 ft is upon this background

jjj
that Odd-One-Oul finds the rc-

§1 settlement order quite belated and

H . of little cheer for thosewho hove

111 been languishing in toe Maela

ll camps for one year without a

H word from their govemmenL

gg Having personally been to

H Maela severally. I know how

jjjj
much those people have had to

111 endure and it pains most of us

11 when we hear stories of genuine

aixTingenuine" people who have

been living In those camps.

It is unfortunate too, that the

mandate, tq resettle the qver

10.6dti people iri Mario has been

gjyen to the same administration

which most of us still believe

participated in toe circumstances

that led to the eviction of those

people from their original homes.

Many Kenyans do not — and

I stand to be corrected — trust

PC Ismael Chelang’n They all

know how much harm he has

caused the non-Kalenjins since

he was posted to Nakuru as Rift

Valley PC. They therefore can-

not trust this some man to earn'

out the resettlement of people he

has so much bias against, that is

why Odd-Onc-Out, believes that

this resettlement business has

nothing to smile about

We have heard
t

enough Manasseh
.

s

Once again this month, the Com-

missioner of Income Tax, Mr

Edgpr Manasseh has extended 1

the deadline for obtaining the

Pereonal Identification Number

(PIN).

This must hove come-as a

great relief lo those of us who

have not bothered lo beat the

earlier deadlines imposed by Mr

Manasseh.

Given that there has been n

threat pegged to this PIN busi-

ness that those who do not gel it

will finally have lo miss their

salaries, many of us payslip carn-

ets have bean wondering whether

ihelncomoTnx Department lias

a right lo tlircaten us at all.

Why, many ore asking, should

the acquisition or PIN be pegged

to people’s salaries? Who, at the

end of the day is going to benefit

from whatevermoney is going to

begotten from this tax?.

One earns a salary because ho

has worked for it or rendered

services lonn employer and the

Commissioner of Tax can only

attach one's salary if that person

has defaulted in remitting tax.

It ia therefore criminal for the

Commissioner to think that he

can attach one’s salary bn mat-

ters unrelated to non-remittance

of IncomeTax. He, by the way,

is not port and parcel of any deal

between an employee and em-

ployer and has therefore no busi-

ness stopping anyone’s pay,

. In fact, there is no good rea-

' son why employees, whose tax is

! deducted at source, should be

> : harassed to obtain the PIN. Mr
t Manasseh's threat of one, mias-

j '

jpg a salary amounts to inlimida-

i tion and harassment of the

Kenyan worker, wjio is already

a
,
overtaxed- -

'

r ‘ pntoeo^h^.toeOom-
ml saibner, sounds absurd when

n he threatens to atop peqpie’s sala-

ries if they don’t hit a specific

deadline of acquiring these PINs.

It is his department, that we know

cannot cope with toe demand for

this business.

Since tire acquisition of these

numbers was announced several

months ago, a lot of applications

have piled up al,lhe IncomeTax

headquarters and al this rate it is

impossible that these are going

to be cleared before inid next

year.

Now that it is Mr Manasseh's

department that terribly requires

those PINs why don't they make

a point of reaching the employ-

ees and issuing town with their

Numbers insteadofmaking them

rush to their headquarters as if

they are going to receive manna

from heaven?

What really is

in a name?
There is a friend of mine called

Wellington Kwendo Opanga

who insists that tliose three names

do not belong lo him unless you

also include another one. that

reads something like

Worthington!

He insists that his name is

therefore* incomplete unless you

address him as Wellington

Worthington Kwendo Opanga.

If you do not do dial, he says,

then you belter forget addressing

. him. And this is not a laughing

r
matter, he insists.

Well I do not disagree with

j
him because 1 know several

j
people who have lost theirjobs

, in the Civil Service or in

r
parastotals for addressing cer-

tain people "the wrong way”

H
Remember the former Head

of Civil Service one Joseph 1M-

t
ling? 1 f you wore a newscaster nl

r the Kenya Broadcast!ng Corpo-

ration and failed to refer to him

!r as Mr Joseph arap Letting, l lead

ls
of toe Civil Service and Secre-

tary to the Cabinet, then the next

^ day you were likely to bo jobless.

^ There is also toe Hoad of State,

ie
President Daniel arap Moi, whose

-
t

name at toe KBC cannot come

^ on air minus the “His Excellency"

tag Indeed, I remember in 1989,

Mr Isaiah Mathenge was expelled

jj from flic ruling party, Kanu, be-

cause of addressing President,

jy
Moi simply ns Mr President dur-

on ing a public .rally.

Oh yes, I know people value

he their names And title but think of

hp losing a job for not putting all

vouf boss’s tides during bread*

ice casts.
!«.

ay There was. tr you remember,

<ai one Henry Kosgey who during

m_ his tenure nt the Ministry of Cui-

lure and Social Services would

keepjou realists wailing outside

ea. hits then Re-Insurance Plaza of-

x is fices only to disappear through

be the backdoor without Ihe slight-

: Mr .
est courtesy or informing; the

lias- newsmen that he was leaving,

lida-
' Oh how times anti things

the changel Mr Kosgey today begs

eady for press coverage and so does

Mr LetUng when they haveftme-

X>m- dona in their respective villages,

vhen Thiey wish their names and titles

snla- : a(ill remain.

L ‘Hfci'.'v'

.

. . \
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Wave of religious ecstasy in UK
Curious Christians come from all —
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Curious Christians come from all

over the country to experience "a

fresh waveof the Spirit'*, the so-

called Toronto Blessing.

Tales oflaughing, falling and

even barking in the aisles have

attracted the attention of most

national newspapers. However,

(he blessing is far more than a

storm in a South Kensington tea-

cup: rough estimates suggests it

may have spread to as many as

2000 Charismatic Evangelical

churches,manyofwhoso leaders

believe it to be God's way of

refreshing a tired church as

preparation Tor fully-fledged re-

vival.

Hie Rev Sandy Millar said:

"It's much larger than anybody

realises. It's spontaneously

breaking out all over Hie world.

God has purpose, and we cannot

always know it. All we’re safe to

say is that Hb's refreshing Hia
church.”

“We must be careftilnot
to become a ministry of

manifestations, other-

wise it’s not long before

you’re judging the val-

ue of meetings by
whether people are
laughing orcrying”.

JohnWimber, the Californian

faunderof the Vineyard groupof
churches, whose visits have been

closely linked with the progress

ofCharismalicrenewal in British,

believes theWest isjuatbeginning

to catch up with spiritual phe-
nomena alreadycommonplace in

parts of Africa, South America
and South-East Asia.

Itfaas beennamedtheToronto

Blessing because it appears to

have been brought back by En-
glish church leaden who wept to

Tbronto to investigatea powerful
Charismatic outbreak; at the Air-

port Vineyard fellowship.

By Colin Moreton

March Dupont, a member of

die Airport pastoral team, told an

evangelicalmagazine: "We have

often seen falling, shaking, de-

liverances and healings, so the

phenomenon wasn't new to us;

but what was new was that it was
going on and on. This was much
more intense. There werefarmore

people gelling drunk in the Spirit,

far more- people overcome with

laughter.'*

Within weeks it had attracted

media attention.

Millar Said: "We have, laid

hands on peopleand prayed in the

Spirit for years. It's just Hint the

manifestations involved this lime

are different, more vivid."

It also seems to be physically

contagious,spreadbycontact with

those who have already experi-

enced it.

"I have never seen anything

hit the nation so quickly. It has

now been experienced in every

single network whose leaders

come to that gathering, and they

represent around 2000congrega-

tions,"said Gerald Coates.

Those affected had been
moved, to make confessions of

sin, write letters of apology to

eachother, andmokeadieracisof

reconciliation. Therewas“a little

trickle of people coming to the

Lord", he said.

Questions needed to be asked,

though: “Are significant changes
happening in people’s lives, in

terms of speech, behaviours,

generosity and financial givjng7

If these are meant to be limes of
refreshment, how come many of
the leaders I have spoken to are

already exhausted? Something
must be wrong. Also we must be
careftil not to become a ministry

of manifestations, otherwise il's

not long before you're judging-

Ihe value of meetings by Whether
people are laughing or crying,

roaring or bellowing, or on the

^ i ^ A«i- * k '
I

k

Encounters with the Hoh
Spirit as portrayed in theJ
were often characterised bv«
travagant behaviour.
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Anglican way to make history
i
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people who have this erperiew
will seek the consolation ofGod
rather than theGodofconsole
Andofcourse tliere is Ihequesiq

of what it leads on to.

The BishopofNewcastle^
RlRev AlecGraham, ischains
of the Doctrine Commits

iwi a very Anglican way to

-^ehistory.Theie was no great

-^nt and litde drama on

But history was .quietly

— . .. , Viirsdnm
'However, there isTconcera^ 5

*• United,Kingdom

-««i» 1— •

. ^ 35.year-oId
Eileen Lake

wjne the first bUck woman

lobeordainedinthe
Church

^England.

She was among a group ot

flow, edmitted to the priest-

tod in April
atStEauraCaUie-

central London, bringing.
Petrine Uimmuilm I . ' r

"

which reportedon the HolySph I fcWlofwomen
clergytoabou

iniQQi .
7™ f Aiind endins more -than 20

e.

A typical Christian gathering In Britain during the rr....n.,

^nQr
' would Tall down. And I kepr

Critics hnve suggested that Hie saying. ‘Go away. I've got other
manifestations arc examples of things to do.'

. i
:

. nv** >; . t

mass hysteria, in which peoplego
out ofcontrol. A Baptist minister,

the Rev Alnn Morrison, has even

suggested it is without biblical

precedent andoccullic.'Tlie spirit

behind it cannot possibly be the

Holy Spirit, ns God is not the

aulhorofconfusion anddisorder,"

he has written.

Millar insist tilings were under

control. "People are not unaware

ofwhat they are doing, and that's

die difference between the su-

pernatural activity ofGod and (he

occult. The activity of the Spirit

always involves a co-operative

input. People can opt in or out."

However, the Rev Jeremy
Crossloy told people how God
had come in"tremendouspower"

to bring "holy chaos" to his

church. "One member of the

congregation had been deter-

mined thpt God was going to get

me. Andsohe followedmearound

the church just praying that I

‘But eventually God just

landed on me and I touched the

floor nnd during the time that !

was down, God was very power-

fully ministering to me in a way
that he hadn't done really since

1984. He said veiyclearly to me,
‘This is of me. Trust me'.”

Millar has had to stress to a

few members ofhis congregation

that the blessing is noi the true

and only way God is forking.

"There is a polarisation ihatcomcs

with this sort of excitement.

People rush in as if it were the

only aspect of the Christian life.

These manifestations oredesigned
toequip us belter|o 1iveounwnnnl
daily Christian lives," he says,

Sceptics and most enthusiasts

agree that manifestations arc not

an end in themselves. "My feel-

ing is that eventually a fresh love

ofGod will lead io a new love for

the people he has created and
cares For,” said Millar. "It is not

selfish thing, it is part of God’s
plan.”

He did not fully understand

what was going Qn when people
undei the influence of the Spirit

were moved to bark like dogs or
roar like lions, but said: “We’re
talking about the Spirit of God,
not some phenomenon that sve

can sit in judgement on."

Wimber didn't know either,

"What we have is a birthing pro-
cess. The Holy Spirit has chosen
to visit and revitalise the church,
and with thnl tliere are all kinds of
noises nnd activities (lint would
be best done behindcloseddoom."

Anglican hierarchy has also
been less thnn keen to 8 j| in
judgement. TheRevEricShegog,
head of communications at
Church House said tliere was no
official line on the Toronto
Blessing. "I don't think anybody
is investigating iipcr« otherthan
journalists” he said. "People’s
reaction to it will vary within the
Church ofEngland, bill there has
been no formulated response.”

in 1991. Hesaid: "TherehasIbi
a history of spiritual manifesto,

lions in every century since &
New Testament II b very ip.

propriale that these should beit-

ceived in a low-key manner,

«

sensationalised."

He had no experience ofh
present phenomena, but said i

should be judged by “the cm-

mun-sense observation of

lian people”."The Spirit worbn

a variety of ways in a variety^

people. It doesn't have lo be

identical.”

Tliere was evidence of «
ireme behaviours in die livesof

the mystics: He said, "A id of

people haveparticularrevelibas

“There is concern ibtl

people who have (bis

experience will seek the

consolation of God

rather than the Godot

consolation.”

in their prayers and so it is aot

entirely surprising if these thap

arc corporate from lime to ita

One has to ask the trtdWwl

questions: Do they build uptba

church? Do they show the fruits

of llic Spirit: love, joy, peiee and

all that? Are they edifying tod

up-building, or selfish and de-

structive? By their fhiiusfaiUp

know them." —Adapt'd fit*

Church Timas ofBritain.

WhSnonethintaroftwo.groupsor
partiesbetweenwhich thereseems

. to bepo love lost, the Church and
the State readily spring to mind

. . .
Tike the Opposition, the

ChUroh la charged with the re-

spoimWUtyofpointingoutwhere
the Slate is erring.

foother word?, foe ChUrch is

totheState What th6opposition is

totheruHng party
'

.' The South African Anglican
primal?, Archbishop Dfcsmojid
Tutu, WexppbfHss this tnnh.

the State is uncomfortable with the Church
By George Ajlgo

Perhaps tire-best parallel of

the significance of this relaiion-

shipcanbedrawnfrom theJudeo-

Chrialian kinship between the

Slate and the
1

religious set-up.

Prophets in ancient Isrtel were
God> mouthpieces who- offered

spiritual and moral counsel to the
’

Icings,

.
When Indistress; frontsay an

;
i—».-r t ... impending attack from their foes,;

, havingwon foe 1984NobelPeace 1 lungs would, thrbugh the proph-’
pr

• Pnwfor his;blein fighting the • ett. 'Wire of lha Lord” Tie
™rbial rroak of a frog which

^ouUj • i bdrrowtheblHicalptrfaS - what :

j£

W;

^ -

8,mply^ ,0 ^

mg's life both at individual as ihat-be are never bnth»r*A Tk„

S
“

f"

“ be
JL The 11 feignsconwm but woifforgu,ajumaii „ „0t » much a, dl aboui it a, if nolhing ever

wheUierornotihenroamiqante happened
8

eu^.udmudtetepidicmced
1 Sc what wen, wrontf n*

Chcrch

0^' 10 “ ,l,e <"hurc*i' M h« b«n obierved, is

a P,. . , , . ,

*he conscience ojf the nation and
;

But the Church s voice has . that is why. the State needs ii. It

what is right, and should be done
.

butdoes the opposite. Ilcriticises

corruption allegedly practised by
the State (nothing wrong ih that)
but ii not clean itself. It points at
the evil perpetrated by the State
but is less than righteous itself.

Virtuous

widely reported in the Keny»

press. If the Anglican Qiudii*

clean it would not be accurol".

corruption. .

Haw does the AfricaWw
Church, whose leadershawb«n

tainted by accusations lhat.W

sheltered "warriors”

forland clashes In theRift
Vallqf

and parts of Western Provine*,
Tl» Church ought u> be the

k-

—

—* “ •'ujr.umouno neeaBit.lt *n a nation, but it is less thanssswte tsasasifcs, . .
W rV | ««m UIV

1
— T p-IIWW,

A -AL.
; ' 5

UV,I|,S oflirae-The statemight II ****always point at these ills in
onnx collapse as recently witnessed in rociety dr nation of olirs or

Rwanda but the Chnrrf, mill at .

1 ’ anV Other, willRwanda but the Qhiirch wiR aT-:
'

.there; it will possibly
outlive the state.

1

•

Whnt happened is that the

any other, will Castigate the Slate
over these ilia; but as long os it id

not clean itself, it will nevercam
the right of being listened to, not

. ^.Chqrchjd be^t placed to dfyno to w^ard off the wijuld-be
mi
!?^ David Gl‘ way«

• aUack. ;*?•, • :

.
JW. Dr Henry Olwlfo, the Rev’ putlivitfM listen fer Ati whole,person *. ^ . • P^olhy ' Ni°ya* ArchbishopV .

•

' Wknt hani»ri.rf i- ,u.f ,L ,u
' earn the

:±W,u*l^ii '-il^M^SSSSSŜ :

'Manasj[MKuria,dca,s(ig!,lewd «^pwS^i5«£ ' 61 nbl
'

M»t. A,

the wananchi expected l

when some pastors areai .

mwurtfordefraudingthrirO0^:

Can theChurch thereforeeamW

right to be listened to? .

: The Church may be touted^

viewed as the latter-day
v0,ce

the wildemeas ciy of Wj*

i. AtlcosfJohn was

IVprouch, diit'erWise

would have heeded his inviiatw1

LButtheydid-

jJO.ind ending more

^tn of heated, debate on the

intlhtoften threatened to split

fiedwch irreparably.

Atmother servicein
Canter-

toyCathedral inMaywhere the

Arfibiihop of Canterbury, Dr

Gvie Carey,"welcomed them

hd» priesthood; he urged them

B{ny for strength to rise above

it opposition from traditional-

im.

Consideringthehistoryofthe

campaign for women priests,

jrir achievement was a great

kitschleved with the supportof

fcltmiined. church members

whose unrelenting crusade

helped to break the male domi-

.
Ditto In foe priesthood.

Eileen Lake's own quest- to

eater the ministry began in 1982.

whQs she -was already active

ri&ia her local Christ Church

m the-Mead in-Hackney in east

By Barbara Akakpo

Holy Communion.

Butsheadmits thattraining is
-

never over as "I need.-to keep

abreast with theological- think-

ing within the church’’. After her

ordination as adeacon she had to

do three years ofpost-ordinalion

training.

Eileen says being a. priest

makes little practical difference

to her- work: "It’s my function

that changes, really. I actually

feel more complete now as a-

minister because it means I can

do-all the things that men do. I

actually feel more at ease be-

causeGodhas calledme todo his

work and He will -give me the

strength to cany it out."

She currently works at

Homerton Hospital, oastLondon,

where she -ministers to the ill.

Her official role is lo look after

the religious and spiritual needs

of the patients and staff. Among

other duties areSunday andsome

weekday services, daily noon

prayers, hospital visiting, coun-

selling of patients and staff, and

comforting terminally ill patients.

Although her hospital work

officially starts at 09.00 hours

andends at 17.00 hours,Eileen is

on call most of the time.as she is

occasionally summoned -to per-

form emergency -services such

asbaptism ofbabiesbom prema-

turely. *‘I -am sort of a friend to

thewhole hospital,” sheexplains.

Apart from her diocesan and

hospital work, she is a member

of the central religious commit-

tee which advises the BBC on

.religious broadcasting.

Supervisor

Eileen was bom and brought up

in Hackney, east London by her

Antiguan-bom parents.

On the ordination of women

into the priesthood she says: "I

think it was all part- of God's

plan. He does share out gifts to

people indifferent measures, but

I think-intermsofhumanilywhen

Christ came, he made sure

women were included in hisplan.

“We must not forget that He

first- revealedhimself to women

afterthe resurrection.Theywere,

in effect, the Fuat apostles, the

firstbringcraofgood news to the

world and especially at a Jime

when women were very much

second class citizens."

- Loudon Press Service Eileen Lake, first black C.O.E. priest

Emphasis shifts to vasectomy
By Jrti Mburo PROMOTERS TARGET

She ifys: “For five years, I

tughl in the Sunday School and

w* on the church council. I did

•krtofvoluntatyyouth workand

k the course ofthat I shared my
Qsiitian faith with the kids on

u informal basis. Itwas during

iUs time that I felt the call to do

men full-tithe Christian-work.”

Encouragement

However, the lack of black

role models set her wondering

*iwher she would be accepted

hr ministry. “I had ua experi-

ence ofmeeting any black jariesl

* to* tone,” she says, After

fluririag about ft -for two years,

*nd With much encouragement
hm follow parishioners In her

lhe Finally decided to go
toward to be selected its train-

Eileenwasadmittedforatwo-
year part-time per-.theology
«ur« qn the Aston Training
Scheme - iimilar in many ways
to acorrespondenee course - but
shehad the ORjorturiity oftneet-

“g other students-on the same
^rae atsummerschool andre si-,

denial weekend sessions. A
wyear foU-time course foi-

«wd at Salisbury and Wells in

England,

>% 1988,Hileen wasfi-
' !|^0rdSifted as a'deacon, lay-
- the ground for her-eventual

;
yw.aH priest nearly six

Ufor,- t4ttle further train-

:

: J^ytualiyrequiredbecause

•

J*
6** perform almost ell die

Jjjtlonsofbriest, such as con-1

> carriages, funerals and

vT*.** *«y cannot give a
- ** *^rohilion aftercon*

®Mcannotcelebrate the
f .

* 'v .

The focUB of family planning-

seems to be stuffing 'emphasis

from women- to men going by

advertisements in both print and

electronic media. The method

being promoted is vasectomy.

According to statistics, 45

million men worldwide have un-

dergone vauciomy. In Kenya,

however, thenumberofthosewho

have opted for this permanent

many would acceptvasectomy if

theywaregiven clear information

about the method.

The report, in its introductory

part, noted: "Recent research has

.

emphasizedihe existence of cul-

tural factors inBiib-SahnranAfrica

which limit the. acceptance of

family planning, especially vol-

untary aterilissfion -among the

general population. - However,

are not entirely negative,

Familyplanning is fairly well-

accepted in the Chogoria area

where sterilisation services have

been available since 1975.-Two
vasectomies were performed in

1986, four in 1984 and one in

1988.

Considerable barriers to the.

aoceplanceof vasectomy among

rural Kenyan men exist. They

include the fearof physical side

Mwangi. told this writer that it

had always been assumed that

men were either not imoresledor

Opposed to family planning.

"Now there is not only tre-

mendous demand from men for

information about family plan-

ning, but many are exlremely.in-

terested in active participation in

family planningdecision-making

and. usage,” said Mwangi.

Information at the Mariessssssz: ssisasi-“K£=!.— ssssar xesT-w-- a*.
.the social ' (or societal) conse- is situated,says vasectomy otters-.Until recently, little informa-

tion was available in the country

aboutmaleattitudes tovasectomy.

A study which wasundertaken in

rural Kenya shows dial despite.

rumours and anxieties -about va-

sectomy, many.men were Inter-

ested In learning more about it.

The study, among a sectionof

ily planning.

It notes that in -.1987, more

than8,000men inKenyareceived

sterilisation services from projepto

supported by the Association for

VoluntarySurgioalContraception

(AVSC). However, the total

number of vasectomies u con-

siderably less and no African

quences of undergoing.* vasec-

tomy and the- entrenched belief

thatwomen arcsolclyresponslble

for family planning.

According to a Nairobi-based

wunsellor involved in advising

men who are considering under-

going the operation, many.Ken-w„. rv^i- rfjirtwBtftlthatfeare siderably less and no African going me ppaauon,

Mutiny had «n e,ubli,hed v,-

ware an lmponai5innuenM.Tto

effective, affordable, convenient

nnd.permanent contraception. It

dore noi make a man anyJess a

man. Many vasectomy acceptors

agree that their sex lives have

even Improved now that they and

their wives do not have to worry

about unwanted pregnancies.

five researchers who carried out at thattime,

the study on "Male attitudes lo .
The study, -in the Chogoria

Vasectomy in Rural Kenya", ' !
area,shows thatwhite Ihemnhfaers.

concluded that therewas a lot of of vasectomy acceptors are low,

interest in- vasectomy and that attitudes towards deprocedure

nyans regarded vasectomy as

oastration.

Counsellor-curn-educator on

male family planning Ngunjiri

Innovative

Innovative Communication Sys-

tems (ICS), a local NGO In the

field of reproductive health,with

thesupportofthe Association for

VoluntarySurglca!Contraception

andJolinHopkinsUniverciiy, has

developed a project to encourage

andenhancemale involvementin

family planning in Kenya.

Through this project, ICS has

adopted a number of approaches

to respond to the demand for

family planning information and

services by men. First, IGS in

coqjuclion with Marie Stoppes

clinics and other familyplanning

organisations, lias established a

number of family planning cen-

tresfor men.

The Kencom. House clinic »
just one of many centres. The

establishment of these centres is

indirect response to suggestions

from men, who say lhai they

would prefer -to receive- family

are run

by the Marie Stoppes organisa-

tion. There ore plansto establish

other centres in Nairobi and

Bungoma.

Mwangi. said that although

vasectomy used to be a contro-

versial topicin Kenya, this is now

bccoming-a thing of the past. It is

rapidly gaining acceptance.

'Mr David Wilkinson, pro-

gcamme director at ICS, expects

vasectomyacceptance to increase

even,more during Hie next few

yean.

Another reason-why vasecto-

my is being promoted is to shift

the burden of family planning

from women to men. Since the.

startoffamily planning, menhave

notbeenactivelyinvolved inbirth

control. This has been left to

womenwhosufrerthe side-effects

ofrontraccptivea.

What role does religion play
1

in deciding on the use of contra-

ceptives?

Predominant

MrJulius Kh'ayega of Mom-
basa says that in the Coastwhere

Muslims arepredominant, theme,

ofcontraceptiveshas spread since

'

Muslims readily accept it.

Contrarytowhathasbeensaid,

Catholics are interested in con-

tracepfives, mostly- after coun-

selling. Every man who is con-

sidering vasectomy, receives

counselling prior to the operation.

Mwangi said that at the Keh-

com House clinic, they had done

18 vasectomies since the clinic

was opened in July 1993. At the

Mombasaclinic, whichopened at

the same time, four vasectomies

have-been carried out,

The -
latest vasectomy tech

tuque is called the “no scape

technique". Itwas Introduced la?nuuw pivibi w — • —
_

planning counselling away from year. There is no operation in th

.a. _< i I 1..; aaiIiaJ Im«* a email Imla io.trriL

How visectorx works. During thoogerutlonrai doctor faikeei^u# openlog In the;

SftJtijm. Inside, tHetwo tubes which carry the mile sperm are ent und Bed.
;

the usual clinics frequented by

women...

So far, two centres for men

have been Opened in Kenya - one

at aMombasa clinicandfobother •

method but a small hole is-mad

and lhe vas (foe sperm tubes).a!

taken out, cut andtied. Jbenti

Vasts allowedto slipback into ll

fiorouim.
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National News Extra

PACLA II to transform Africa
A unique event aimed at a pro-

cess of transforming Africa with

the power of the, Gospel, giving

the continent the vision for re-

sponsible leadership in the 90s
and beyond lakes place in Nairobi

on November 23-30, (his year.

"In the 100 years of history of
the Church of Africa, nothing
like thesecond Pan African Lead-

ership Assembly (PACLA 11)

has ever taken place", says Dr
Tukumboh Adeyemo of the As-
sociation of Evangelicals of Af-

rica (AEA).

The importance of (he assem-
bly is signalled by the fact that

three continental bodies have
joined forces to ensure the suc-

cess of the meeting, in addition

to the AEA. (he other two ore the

All Africa Conference of
Churches (AACC) and the Afri-

can Enterprises (AE).

"Foundational to the
Assembly's uniqueness is the fact

thatthese three well-known con-

tinental bodies are working to-

getheron a project of such mag-
nitude. The genius of this team
work lies in the fact that (he fol-

low-up can be processed through
the existing structures of the

sponsors", said Dr Adeyemo.
According to the organizers,

PACLA 11 is not just a meeting
after which African leaders go
back to business as usual. It is

By Jeff Mbure

rather a call to action, a process

of transforming the continent

with the power of the Oosper,

giving it the vision for respon-

sible leadership in the '90s and

beyond

The action committee of the

assembly already has plans that

will extend five years after the

actual events of PACLA 1 1.

PACLA 11 picks up some of

the unfinished business of the

PACLA 1, which wasjteld in

Nairobi or December 9-19. 197&
The aim then was to draw to-

gether the rising young Christian

leaders from every country in

Africa to build new bridges of

understanding, to face the issues

of the continent from a biblical

perspective and to plan furthcr

for the evangelization of the con-

tinent. PACLA 1 was organized

by AE with assistance from
churches and organizations in

Africa and overseas.

Bridge

More than 700 delegates at-

tended PACLA 1 from 48 of the

50 African countries. The con-
ference marked a turning point
for the church in Africa in many
significant ways.

For the first time on such a

- scale African Christian leaders

came together at the foot of the

cross of Calvary, overcoming

barriers of language, race and

denominations. The Rev
Adoniya Ssebununguri of
Rwanda described PACLA 1 as

“a bridge between people".

PACLA 1 achieved its objec-

tives of building a network of a

fellowship, understanding and

communication among emerg-

ing leaders as new relationships

crisis-cross the continent from
Cape to Cairo.

The first PACLA gave impe-

tus to many new initiatives in

leadership development and part-

nership resulting in other leader-

ship gatherings in Uganda, Zim-
babwe, South Africa and the

Middle East.

Mr Michael Cassidy, presi-

dent of Africa Enterprise, says"

it is extremely important at this

lime, given the magnitude cf what
we are facing, that we don't try in

Africa to do things on a frag-

mented scale"

Some of this unfinished busi-

ness which P^CLA 11 has picked

up is leadership development and
networking.

A newsletter of PACLA 1

1

entitled *'
Pressing On" states:

"With a new generation or lead-

ers emerging all over Africa, is-

sues relating to leadership selec-

(ion, development and succes-

sion are facing us. It is therefore

envisaged that through the

grassroots of the Christian church

in Africa, the follow up process

will concentrate on: Leadership

development, especially relating

to emerging leadership in na-

tional concepts; intercession for

Africa, involving maintenance of

a continental prayer network,

continuing education through

annftal regional/national semi-

nars on practical responses to

critical issues of continental di-

mensions".

Other key issues to be ad-
dressed by PACLA 1 1 are the
refugee problem, unreached
peoples, pluralism and religious

persecution.

Future

The newsletter challenges the

African church to lake on new
roles as it handles not only its

major political and economic
changes but also social chal-
lenges such as the devastation of
Aids and the breakdown of fam-
ily structures.

Africa's youthful population,

averaging over 60 per cent in

most countries, continues to be
at risk as social and economic
factors threaten to deny them e

future.

The document regrets that

m
'j*

”Vfchr‘l1 ofPACLA 's Nairobi off-MU,
recent AACC workshop on democrallsatfon

Africa's great potential of hu-
man and material resources re-

mains under- utilized, and the
great force of African women in
leadership and development ia

still yet to be fully maximized.
The Rev Jose Chipenda. the

AACC General Secretary, says:

"Our dream is that the dun

Africa may no longer bel

mented. God is using ereqi

accdtding to their gifts tact

Ihejvoiks He started. Tho#i

have beeridivyJingui short

low Christ to unite ui

strengthen our weaknesses'
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By Jeff Mbure

The publishing industry in Kenya
has witnessed considerable
growth since Independence and
a Bwift transition from being for-

eign domirlated to being largely
indigenised. But the sector re-
mains a highly competitive world
to survive in.

One of the publishing firaiB

which has gone through this pro-
cess smoothly Is the East African
Educational Publishers (EAEP),
whioh was previously called
Heinemann Educational Books.

This infant publishing company
that has grown into the biggest
indigenous publishing house was

.

born almost some thirty years
ago. Tlie story ofhowHdnemann
wto

. Cased developed into
Heinemann Education Books
(EA) Limited, then into
Heinemann (Kenya) Limited and
finally East African Educational
Publishers Limited is one ofspec-
tacular growth and creativeAdop-
tion to Kenya’s cultural and edu*
cational needs.

In 1965 two British publish-
ers, Heiriehiamt And Cased,
opened an Offjee in Nairobi un-
der.the name, add appointed a

,

representative to cany their lists

to schools and bookshops. The
infancy company was a diatribu-
t°r of books published in UK

; J

Jn 19® Heinemann ended its

partnership with Casoll and sol
up a local publishing company
known* as Heinemann Educa-
tional Books (EA) Limited. By
1970 groundwork for promoting
full fledged local publishing had
been laid and the very first lo-
cally published tities were pro-
duced.

Soon after tnis the company
undertook the training of a local
editor who eventually took over
and steered the firm decisively
towards local publishing. That
pwson was Mr Heruy ChakaVB,
who in 1974 was promoted to
become thepublishing manager.
He immediately launched the
now famous Literature Study
Guides, SpearBooks, novels for

light reading and other locally
recommended creative works.
Mr Chakava’s rise continued
swinging upwards and in 1976
he was appointed managing di-
rector.

,
1978, the company alerted

to develop what became land-
mark in primary school publish-
ing producing books to cover the
seven year course, When the 8-
4-4 system of education was in-
troduced. additional books were
produced to cater for the extra
year.

Formany years, the company
operated from offices located In
Kijabe Street where aJI its van-

;

oUfl departmenis wire under one
rpof. Bui when it became fully
iocailybWncd in 1992. and with

expansion in busineo, nxwrf-

dco was secured in Westlaaib

accommodate tho manaja#^

staff.

The period 1985-1986*

nessed major expaniioo in pri-

mary school publishing n

Heinemann, with oomprefw^

courses being offered inW
Science, Home Science*

Business Education. Other toh

were developed to covert
subjects as Primary Cluj**

ReligiousEducation,(tew?-

History and revision booh I*

the Kenya Certificate of
EArt-

tion Examination.

Talking to the

Kijabe Street office, Mrwj#
(

Khavuchi, the Assist Site®!

Marketing Manager MP**

(hat the company hasw60 109

tremendous growth due

berof a faptors. first- thecei*

efficient editorial board w*

makes ail decisions coflcersicf

publishing.

Their marketing woe#

have also helped the

penetrate both local and hj*

tional markets. For exanip''

April this year it opened
a

in Uganda and is cU^"^ 1

:

j
*

yolved in surveying man®*

most of the English-sped-®*

countries in Southern At

Another positivegm«^
tor has been the EAEP s®?*

sion.to become thefirtiwn^

Jp begin publishing localw®
written, by Indigenous aulmfl-

.

i
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Burning our a desert
A traveller in Rift Valley 1‘rov-

foccmay be deceived by lire In

into believing that Kenya

ba undergone
a most successful

Mal
electrification programme,

fufroin it. the illuminated sky

rtunaics from the practice of

clearing land with fire as farmers

prepare for a new plnnting scu-

san.

Whm farmers have never

mown is tliai the practice, al-

qokk old as farming iLself. is

hinging the desert closer home

vilh a possible effect of

nurginnlising areas that hnvc

fcfHi Kenya's food basket.

A* more and more informa-

un is gathered. Kenyans arc

being [breed to assess the belief

duf'ihe Suhara is moving closer

iothem by five kilometres every

ytar".Scrious considerationmust

be given to the idea that they

have “invited lire desert closer”

through practices like ovcr-cul-

tivaiion, over-grazing, deforcs-

laiion, poor irrigation, and popu -

hiion growth.

Combinedwith over-cullivn-

fion, using fire to clear farms

cieaiei a decline in soil fertility

indhence lowcrcrop yields. Fire

clearance also exposes soil to the

agents of erosion namely sun,

wind and water.

John Cheruiyot, the District

Agricultural Officer (DAO) for

Trim Nzoia says the issue of

clearing plots with fire is raising

concern and has been the subject

ofdiscussion at various dislrici

EoriBut nosignificanLmcasures

have been taken to control the

practice. “If anything, the mal-

l V >MM

By IRIS Correspondent

practice is becoming mure wide-

spread." he says.

Various reasons are advanced

for the persistence of the prac-

tice. “Farming contractors insist

(hal hind he completely Tree from

impediments such as mui/e sto-

ver fur their rructors to perform

best. " siiysTom Bonyo. theDAO
lor West Fokut.

"The only ulTordablc way to

uttain such standards is through

huming." Muses Mogaka. a

small -sc ule farmer m Aruba.

Trails Nzoui. explains.

This practice conflicts wiih

ptofessiomil advice from (lie

Ministry of Agriculture which

enconrages farmers to plough

hack stover and other orgunic

growths for improved soil fertil-

ity. Bonyo and Cheruiyot how-

ever stress tliut thchiimiiig prac-

tice is more prevalent among

lurge scale I'm liters keen to save

on land clearance costs

"With escahllllig lltpul con In

resulting from foreign exchange

fluciiirii ionsand sc.iiciiic-s. I aim-

ers are iiiuler great pressure to

cm costs." CheruiVut says.

T runs N/um and Uasin Gislu

Districts lire the main actors m
this burning drama as they boast

ot larger parcels ofland as com-

pared to West Pokot. a relatively

small-scale farming area. Small-

scale fanners, must of whom
pr.ic lice mixed agriculture, have

little farm waste to burn as these

are used to feed farm animals

and make orgame Icrtihser. ex-

plains Clientiyot.

Besides the cost -saving ele-

ment. fire clearance also con-

trols ihe spread of certain pests

and diseases.

“In cases whereby specific

cerealdiseases or pests hnv ebeen

identified, burning may be rec-

ommended in order to check (Lie

spread of the pests in questkm."

says Samuel Gachina. ail agri-

Taking stock of Africa's situation
To a local priest, the deopgulleys

stretching over 70 kilometres in

Zimbabwe arc simply n beauti-

ful sight to behold. Like other

casual observers, the priest ciut-

noi see in the gulleys. (he poten-

tial for a disaster: desertification.

According to a UN environ-

mental study. A New Assess-

ment of tite World Status of De-

sertification. close to one-third

of Africa's land is threatened by

descrtificalkm. Experts warn that

(he landscapes like the Zimba-

bwean gulleys, formed in limes

of severe drought, normally sig-

nify impending desertification.

Their formation is therefore be-

coming a primary environmen-

tal concern for tite continent.

Data on the rale of global

dcsehificution is scarce, but stud-

ios done in Kenya's Bnringo Dis-

trict indicate qvegetation degra-

dation rale of 1 ,626 hectares per

By A Correspondent

year. This represents a desertifi-

cation rale of 0.6 per cent per

annum.

Mursuhit District is dryer. It
.

gets between 250 and 8U0

millimetres of min per annum

and bus recorded an nmuiul de-

sertification rate of 1.3 percent.

Some 17,937 hectares lire lost

each year due io extensive pnsia-

rnlism and mixed farming.

As population continues to

rise, pressure is exerted on land

resources especially where de-

pendence un livestock and crops

is not matched with concern for

ecological sustninabilily.

According to Ghnitninn ex-

pert. Mr Kwesi Gyon-Apcnteng:

"Desert ificat ion affects the poor-

est ol' the'pour because they nrc

tile ones who overwork the land,

leading to iai\ degradation. This

degradation is linked with wider

socio economic und political fac-

tors governing any society." Poli-

cies that annex large tracts of

land for cash crops contribute to

desert ificution because they lend

to over-exploit al ion of marginal

lands for the growing of food

crops.

Ollier issues emerging in the

desertification debate include
‘

over- utilization of land to in-

crease pioducjiv it y and fill shor l-

lulls in export comings.

Out or the desire to boost

product ion. ccologicnlly degrad-

ing factors, including the aban-

doningof traditional eco friend ly

funning practices for modern

methods, have been introduced.

Fallingcommodity prices, as has

been the case with coffee, to-

gether with Africa's debt crisis

have furthercomp] ictited thesitu-

itlion.

MrGyan-Apeiiicng tracesthe

land degradation process to the

post 50 years. He farels political

upheavals and wars have played

a multi-faceted role lit dagradn-

lion. Tliis is particularly true of

lire Sahel region. Studies show

that hick of fertile land encour- !

ages socio-political and eco-

nomic strife while governments

seeking to suppress uprisings al-

locate their countries
1

meagre

resources to the military, thus

creating more poverty.

UNEP reports that the cost of

global desertification exceeds

USS 42 billion euch year. Africa

loses USS 9 billion, while Asia

foregoes USS 21 billion. It will

cost the 81 most threatened mo-

tions between USS 800 million

aiid2.4 billion per year lo sustain

efforts aimed at preventing dc-

scrlificution.

"MJ

J
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^niifng contractors Insist theft land be completely free from Impediments ttr their equipment to work best.

cultural extension officer in

Kapenguria, West Pokm.

Acudenial bush fires have

also resulted from this increas-

ingly prevalent use of fire with

Sniwa Swninp National Park,

Kenya's smallest game park lo-

cated in Trans Nzoia. as one of

the victims.

Reliable sources within the

pari told IRIS that hnlf of the

park' two square kilometres may

havebeendestroyedby fire which

spread from adjoining farms that

were being cleared.

As more land is cleared to

cash in on thcrecent liberalisation

of cereal marketing, more dam-

age is likely to be caused to rhe

environment adding to the stag-

gering statistics of glohal envi-

ronmental degradation.

According to n media brief-

ing paper by Ghanaian Kwa.i

Gyan-Apcmeng for Panos Lon-

don, some 99 countries world-

wide face the threat of desertifi-

cation.

“Some 900 million people

will be affected. Half the land in

Africa and one third of that in

Asia, is already degraded. The

UN Environment Programme

(UNEP) calls desertificationone -

of the most serious global envi-

!

ronment problems", says Gyan-

,

Apenteng.

I According to the Desertifica-

tion Bulletin No.
f
20 of 1991, 41

i per cent of the world is desert or

i dryland. Australia is worst hit

with 75 per cent desert and dry-

land.

Latin Aniericn has ihe best

fertility percentage with only 3

1

per cent arid and dry. Africa,

with the highest annual-popula-

tion growth rate and where agri-

culture is the main sourceoffor-

eign exchange, has 2,105 mil-

lion hectares(73 per centof total

area) barren.

Besides spreading deserts,

farm fires cause increased accu-

mulation of carbon dioxide in

the atmosphere, contributing to

the greenhouse effect.

Biodiversity is equally at risk,

with the possibility of porma-

rfent loss to Africa's plant and

animal resources,

I TheWest Pokot Department

I of Agriculture has directed that

! it's permission must be sought

, by all those wishing tobtim hith-

' erto unused land. "Such permis-

sion is granted only after the de-

partment has inspected tite tend

tobe cleared and established that
'

clearance would not result in any

adverse environmental conse-

quences,*
1

,
adds Cheruiyot.

? MeonwhijeilteForeslDepart-

ment in Kapenguria has banned

unautliori&ed fires and declared

a "fire-free planting season".

^ Trans Nzoia and Uasin Gishu

f
’ mayhave difficultiesimplement-

ing such controls beeause their

farms areexpansive,often under

T influential ownership.

An IRIS Feature
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Orphans find refuge at Ruiru
Until a month aeo. fewKenvansUntil a month ago, few Kenyans
knew Dick mid Iinda West Then
tragedy struck in Kiambu town
A widow-, Mary Knnini.was way-
laid on her way home one night

in August, raped and (hen mur-
dered.

Kanini. the widow of the

motor vehicle mechanic Francis
Kii too Gilhinji, left nine children

behind with nobody lo care

for them until the Wests, who
run the Spirit of Faith Ceiitic

near Ruiru. offered to assist.

Tlie beastly murder or Kanini,
a subordinate staff of (lie Kiam bti

County Council, shocked the

nation. It came four years after n
similar brutal killing of her hus-

band in Kinicndc, near Uplands.

Cilhinji’s murder also nl-

Inicled national condemnation.

He was hacked to death in a
friend's house and then dumped
in a 45-fool disused borehole. A
combined force of Kiambu
County Council workers, admin-
istration and regular police as
well as Nairobi City Council
workers discovered more bodies

besides that of Gilhinji.

Following her husband's
death, Kanini. who was bom in

1957 at fCakuzi Village in

Murang'a District, braved the
odds and secured a minor job
with Kiambu County Council to

be able to look after her family of
eight children. The ninth is an
adopted boy.

"What will happen to her nine

orphansnow that their sole bread

winner was no longer alive?"

was the question on everybody's

lips in Kiambu following
Kanini 's murder on August 28
and burial at Longata Cemetery
on September 9.

The family had been living in

a two bedroomed house belong-

ing to the Kiambu County Cbun-
ql. The house, situated less than
200 metres from the murder
scene, overlooks Ihe Riara Cof-
fee Estate and the Nova Park
Hotel. It has been condemned for

demolition.

Although top officials of the

By Jeff Mbure

council said (hey were willing in

assist the family with accommo-
dation, the question was who
would care for the children and
whether the family would stay

together and also whether Lhe

necessary resources to keep them

going would be available.

These fears were echoed by
the Clerk to the Kiambu Country

Council, MrP. M.G. Kamau dur-

ing the funeral at Langata.
“People forget easily - those

who have donated food, those

wlio liave donated money did so

after being touched. Wc would
ask them lo continue being

touched because Kanini is no
longer important to us. What is

important is her living memory.

“After wc put the last soil to

the grave of Kanini, let us not

throw the same soil to our own
eyes and our own mind. We must

continue donating that food and

that money. That way Kanini's

memory will never fade from

us", he said as he appealed to

well-wishers to send cash dona-

tions to a newly opened bank

‘•People forget easily.

Those who have do-
nated food, those who
have donated money
did so after being
touched. They should
continue being
touched.”

account for tho orphans in

Kiambu.

Mr Kamau also appealed to

non-governmental organizations,

children's homes to at least ac-

commodate soven of the chil-

dren.

It was at thatjuncture that Mr
West of Simba Village said he
was willing to offor accommo-
dation to the children.

A few days after the funeral,

employees of the County Coun-
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Seven of 'he children of Kiambu widow, Mary Kanini with Mre Linda West and MrDavid Ngugi of the Spirit of Faith Centre.

cil and friends gathered at die
small house lo witness Mr West

lake away the seven children to

Ruiru.

The Spirit of Faith Centre or

Simba Village as Mr West calls

it, was started 10 years ago at

Mwimuto near Wangige. But it

has been at its present site for the

last four years.

There are 90 children who
Target found leaving their class

rooms for a meal of giiheri. As
the cliildren took tlieir respective

seats before saying grace and
settling down to their meal, one
could not fail to notice the order-

liness with which the whole ex-
ercise was carried oul

As the children ale, Mr David

Ngugi, a retired teacherwho has

been hired by the centre, ex-

plained that the centre was slatted

when eight children were or-

phaned in Mwimuto. the envi-

ronment arohnd Mwimuto was
not conducive Tor taking care of
the orphans. However, a former

Member of Parliament for Juja,

Mr George Muhoho promised
Mr West land u( Ruiru. That was
how the centre moved to Ruini.

The majority of the children

ore from Kiambu although some
are from as far away as Murang'a
and Machakos.

The centre has a primary
school from Where some chil-

dren have qualified to join sec-

ondary schools. There are seven
teachers and eight mothers who
care for the children.

According to Mr Ngugi tho

centre tries as much as possible

to be self-reliant. There are

Friesan cows which provide
enough milk.

There are also Alsatians not
only for security but also for

breeding. A puppy sells for Sh
6

,000.

The mdin house and the only
stone building, used to be a
farmer’s living house in (he
former sisal estate. The com-
pound is on six acres.

Mr Ngugi and teacher Julia
Fulcher told this writer that tho
biggest problem the centre facet!
was lack of finance nnd land.

The home has a Chris-
tian foundation be-
cause the founders be-
lieve in laying a good
moral base for future
generations.

Another problem is lack of wa-
ter, which has to be fetched all

the way front' Ruiru.

Most of (ho centre a funding
conics by way of donations from
overseas although local fundings

is slowly picking up. I

«ru individuals and church-1

I really, die Asian businessoz !

ntunity has been generoul

Mr West was routed
dunng Target ’s visit The Ana.
can came to Africa leaving k
hind a successful business vc,

ture lo do missionary wsfc

Miss Fulcher emphasized fc,

the home has a Christian fount

lion because the founders (*

lieve in laying a good moral la

for future generations. Enr.

Sunday there is a Christian sr.

vice which is attended by allh
children and the workers.

Although tlie centre isaWu, I

see the children through prinaj

school, it cannot afford loots

for them in secondary schod

A

secondary school in Kilalcha,

however offered lo take those

who do well in tho KCPEffc

of the children at thecenlien

sitting for the KCPE this jw

Those in secondary sdd

still regard the centre as tba

only home. When schools do*,

they come back "home” aadjo
,

tlieir colleagues in caring fair

centre.

Mr Ngugi and Miss Rta

said the children did most cite

daily cores such as elesnio;

washing dishes, etc, juslufcj

would assist in a real bom

The latest addition biht

home arc the seven oiphaarf

Kanini. Two of the oiphurai

in university and BeconJs)

school respectively. Thefts

Gitnu, Kaliuria, Njoki, Wanfed,

Gilhinji, Waiyua and Mwangi

Waiyua. the oldest of lhe see

Kanini children, says “Waft*

the place. Wc are happy thitafl

of us are hero".

SUPKEM not biased

Blind women speak out on abuse, discrimination
From Page 5

The best way to gel theblind
people out of that predicament,
he said, was to "equip them with
Ihe right skills lo prepare diem
for gainful employment".

- DrNzoiito lamented Ihat de-
spite the numerous international

legislationsbeing inplacefor the
special treatmentofpersons with

. disabilities, noi much progress'
had been made among African
countries on preventive as well

. as remedial measures to protect
ihose leas-priyileged members
Ofthe society. , .

, ,
Such measures,

' she said,
stould haye been put In place

^itb.ihe aim qf creating a "bar-

.
environment for those

;> inobrsocietywityvhrious fwms.

.

However she commended
the Kenya government for ap-
pointing a task force ;to review
laws on (hedisabledand said that
this section of the society must
be accorded full enjoyment of
alliheirrighls under the law like

Ihe rest of the society.

MrChomba said dieenhance-

mentoftheplightofblind Women
wasone ofthegoals set up by the

WorldBlind Union International

Comm^tieeon the Status ofBlind
Women, which hrfi been inexist-

ence since 1984.

Hc;soid that while it was
easier for. blind men to hove
accessbnalj opportunities in life,

..their women counterparts were
; marginalised androquired spe-

cial rehabilitation programmes
- to enhance their welfare.:

‘

The mpin focus for such

programmes should be aimed at

working with national
. organisations for women, which
should have built-in blind
women’s bureaus.

The other resolutions called
for established of an interim

women's committee: for follow-
up fletion, equal representation

ofmen and women on die Afri-

can Union forthe Blind (AFUB)
executive committee and better

representation of women in the
AFUB and World Blind Union

'general assemblies.

The delegates also resolved
that AFUB should finance
women’s leadership training;

setting up of women's national

committees by AFUB member
countries and the formation of
continental .women’s commit

'

tees. > '/

;. ;
They also called upon AFUB

to advocate for special medical,

education and other essential

basic facilities for blind women
among the member countries.

;

They also appealed forfinan
eial support from AFUB and
WBU to lielp the members set up
income generating projects due
to the high rate of unemploy-
ment among the blind people.
They said IhatAFUB shouidiiave
a full time programme co-
ordinator in charge of women’s
affairs in Africa. They said that
llte co-ordinator who should be a
bi-lingual (English and French
literate person) should be based
at the AFUB secretariat to take
charge of those duties.

Hie delegates also resolved
that WBU and AFUB should do
nlore to make the public aware
of (hp plight oF ihe visually im
paired persons.
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lives do notevenknow the appl i

cants before they go for inter

views.

He also said dial SUPKEM
receives several other scholar-
ships from various friendly Is-
lamic countries like Sudan and
Egypt. For such scholarships, he
said, lecturers from the various
universities come and conduct
oral and written interviews from
all the applicants and only those
who emerge lhe best are taken.

In his allegations, Mr Peka
claimed dial in job placement,
Muslims from the North Eastern
Province were given 75 percent

. while-those from Coast Province
got 20 percent and other areas
only obtained five percent ofthe
appointments. He cited thecases
of provincial admiulstration ap-
pointments where he claimed
there was a provincial commis-
sioner, several district commis-
sioners and district officers from
North Eastern province.

But contacted by Target for
comment, die Minister for Cul
tare and Social Services, Mr
Mailim Mohamed said ho had
no idea what happens during the

award ofscholarships since bi

not a member of SUPKEM ft

said that whenever prosper

s
candidates sought his asristaae*

for the IDB scholarships, he c*

fened them to SUPREME
does not interfere with theCo*

cil on what to do.

Mr Mohamed, wlw is »

*

nior cabinet minister from &

province, said that he doesn't*

wish to be involved in lhe in»

nal affairs ofSUPKEM or intf

fere with lhe way they nw^

He ’however, said ihaU*J

best of his knowledge, noW)

from ItisGarissadislricIhadetf

benefited from the IDB scWtf

ships. He said that insomeca
*45

he hodhad to hold harambtfS'*

look forotherways to ass isi

who want to go out for ****

instead of soliciting fa

scholarships. ,

.

MrMohamedfuithersariil*

it was
' not true that those

mainly benefited from
“

scholarships were ofSomaa®

gin.He added that not mnrcinf

two applicants of Somali

benefited from the 10 sclw*

ships.

Target, October JL$-3 * » 1994 IS

Children's Corner

sheep look down as they walk
ifiMiime ago, there lived In the

L
fi,

a cheetah, who was an

e
,paii8ib3

randlhebcsldesignor

olilliyj*®
°fanimal clothes. All

k best animal
garments were

signed and sown by him. He

touldniake with expert
easecoats

ind robes; shorts and trousers;

jljiu, blouses,
dresses and suits

a well as sweaters, cardigans

mi shawls.

After making himself
a-spot-

ttd suit, a stripped one for the

abri.adesertsuit for the camel,

one with a mane for the lion,

Hi fame spread os the best tailor

round. So all' roads in the ani-

nul kingdom led to cheetah's

plica for the beslmade and most

taoliful designed clothes.

When the tortoise went to

lira, he designed and made him

i dock-proof suit made of bard

hellmaterial.

For- the snake, the cheetah

unde layer upon layer of robes.

Whenever one layer got old and

ihesnake got tired of it,-all it had

lodo was takeitout and throw it

iviy.A fresh new one would be

underneath it That was really

wart of the snake because it

never needed to go back for any

noro outfits.

Those animals that live.both

is water and on land, tike the

hippopotamus andthe crocodile,

wk fitted with water-proofgar-

wnii that allowed them to sub-

range themselves for long peri-

od] of time in water, yet still be

comfortable on land.

The chameleon couldn't

By Wachlye Wanyony I

]

make up its mind what colours it
i

wanted on its clothing, so the

cheetah designed For it a garment

which changed colour according

to its environment.

Some creeping animals like

the gecko and the lizards got

garments which allowed them to

move with speed both on the

ground as well as up walls and

trccs.The lizards, who wlrevery

- particular about their safety, got

a gown which allowed (hem to

cut off their own tails todislract

enemies and allow them to es-

cape.

The insects also consulted

cheetah for their outfits. For the

moth, the cheetah sewed a deli-

cately handsome powdery suit,

and its cousin the butterfly fitted

with a beautifully decorated

sweater.

The- spider liked the look of

theirown bodiesand wanted suits

which were- tight-fitting. A few

wanted a bit ofhair-like material

on their legs.

The different insects who

came to cheetah were each

clothed according to their tastes.-

Beetles, mosquitos, flics, ter-

mites, bees, wasps and many oth-

ers ollcameandwent awayhappy

with their designed garments.

Cheetah had (lie most Tun with

birds. They had very- colourful

tastes although some of the fe-

male birds chose coloura-which

were less bright titan their males.

Some wanted just one colour,

like the swans and die egrets.

The crow’s wife wanted an all (

black garment for herselfand her

girls. Crow hiinsctf wanted a

black outfit with a dash of white

on his neck for himself and the

boys.

The most colourful of them

all was the peacock. Peacock was

very vain. He spent a long time

with cheetah and together they

came up with a garment for pea-

cock that made all the other birds

and animals -envious.. Peacock

wanted no other bird to be like

him so for the female, the pea-

hen. cheetah made a less spec-

tacular tail for her garment. Pea-

cock lo this day loves showing

off his beauty, especially lo the

females.

Some birds like the craneand

die rooster loved -to wear some

head-gear, and had the cheetah,

design it for them. Other birds

like the guinea-fowl were con-

scious of their safety and wanted

outfits which helped them

blended in with their environ-

ment and made them difficult lo

see.

Cheetah had been sewing

non-stop for a couple of years.

She became very tired. She

needed a holiday.She announced

to everybody that she would not

be taking any more customers

until she was well rested. Just ns

site was about to put away her

tailoring tools, sheep came by.

"
1 - heard that .you were not

making any more clotlrcs but I

'Sheep came to see cheetah to

have come lo see you on an

emergency. You see, I have tom

my gown. Could you please sew

me another before you pul away

your tools?"

“Why are you so careless? 1

am sorry, sheep but 1 run starling

onmy holidays right now. Ifyou

want I’ll lend you my needle.

You can mendtiip-^own-ypur-

self. I’ll need Ihe.needle when

my holidays areover so lake care

of it. Thai is the only needle I

have."

The sheep-went back, to her

pen. She mended ihe tom gown,

nnd kcpt-lhe ncedlc.carelcssly in

a comer of the pen. Then she left

lo fetch food for her lambs.

mend a tear in her gown

The lilllelambs were playing

around the house when they saw

a shiny little metal. They took it

and went out to play with it oil

lhe gross.Un fortunately ,they lost

it. They looked for it all over but

they couldn'tfind it.

When their- mother -.came

back, she was shocked at what

her lambs had done. She franti-

cally looked all over the com-

pound, but alvey couldn’t find it.

The needle was lost Tot ever.

When the cheetah came back

from his vacation, sheep toldhim

what hadhappened to the needle.

He was very annoyed. He swore

he would neverforgiveslKQp for

her carelessness and would kill

her and her young whenever |ie

found them. The other animils

were also very annoyed with

Sheep forbeingso irrcsponsibje,

Who would make new- clothes

for them?
j

The. sheep family was very

ashamed -of their carelessness.

Their search for the needle is ijot

.

over. They tire still hoping tfyat

one day they will find the needle

that was lost and restore . their

friendship with the cheetah.
.

Unfortunately, the other ani-

mals can no longer change the

design or thoir clothes; Cheetah

no longer makes animal clothes

since sheep lost his needle ajid

neither does anyone else.
|

WORD PUZZLE I

Geography Vuzz\e

UTCHE.ROTI DUAYVQXH
DKDGYAZCI NAHCEMEJ
ROZURSWY OQMOJ DDNB
SATJVRMF KONRLAAHK
HPTSWUEX RDKORM! AO
PQFE6BNHUMETEHFYM

I E C Z 1 RQQCCFXCJ GNAZ
HQCDCCT O Y.A I O B X Q B K
8 I NAZOEJ XLEDR1 VER
ayperbvsovgtsusyr
U0ZT8PDPJ ULTFDYEE
tbgaksej GKRELCHJN
HRZI GPENTABNLCFLG
OOFLVXCMTNOSAMLCi
RTS OLD! EREKEZLFKS
* C Q R x L A W Y E R J Q V I U E

1 Y A V R E K W A H P F B H D B S D

^TOHMANXZ Qif AflTI ST
inti 35 nnntcs given to different workers with'different occupations,

foe nemes run in i various directions

tosms: Arranged As proralsecI> ihe solution to

llDhahetlrpllu la8t week's crossword puzzle,
Iphabetfcally

^•'Artist, Auditor, Author,

WMursar, Butcher,

^pctler, Clerk, Conductor,
Doctor, Driver,

^Sntr.Parmcr.Hawker,

J^WlBt^Lawyer.-Magisirale

Mechanic, Messenger,

^^.NijrM.PiloLPoci,
Preacher, Socre.

SL
Sl»^erd

, Spldier
, Tailor,

Iw,grader. Watchman;

llv : v . r :

.

' :

Answers:-

AcroSfii- l. Parliament; 6 .

Rig 7. Loan. 9. Heaven, 10.

Not, li;EA, 13 . Bask, 15. Go,

16. Site, 19 . Or. 20. Nearer. 21.

EA, 23. Star, 24. Beg.25.EO,

26; Dull, 27. Do.

Down I- 1 . Parents; 2. Right,

•3. Impala.4. Mite, -5* Tent, 8 .

One, 12. Agreed, l3.'fieard,

14. Steal. 17, Into, 18. Tea. 22.

Ago 23. SB.

Across:-

l . The earth rotates on its own

causing dny and night.

3. The earth;s revolution round

the sun causes

-5. The earth's path round the

sun is called

7. A whirlpool

8 . Members of the brown race

of New Zealand

10. Diamond minesare found

at this placein Shinyanga,z

Tanzania

13. An Eskimo’s snow-hut.

15. A mountain bordering

Kenya and Uganda.

16. One of tlie vast plains in

the northern part of South

Amoricn-

21. Dry, grassy, generally

treeless and uncultivated,

plains in the South-East of

Europe and in Asia.

23. Huge mass of-fioating icc.

25. An embankment to restrain

-water.

30, Treeless plains, flat or

rolling, naturally grass-

covered.

32. A low hill if sand,

cspcciallyon the sea-shore.

33. Violent cyclone

Down;-
2. Piece of land surrounded by

water- '

.

4. Original or native inhabit-

ants of a country

6. What tho movement of the

earth on its axis is colled

9. The ‘mountains of the

moon’.

10. Centre of the solar system

1 2; one of lhe five great belts

into-which the surface of tlie

earth is divided

14. Tract of level land, covered

with low vegetation, treeless,

or- dotted with trees pr patches

of-wood.

17. Matter discharged in a

molten stream from a volcano.

18

.

-Shaking of the earth's

crust.

19. In South Africa, opcq,

unforested or thinly-forested'

grass country

20. Conical lull or mountain

with a cralcron the summit,

from which issue liot vapours

and gases, and streams of

molten rock.

22. A triangular Irnctof land

formed at this mouth ofa river

24^A barren place

26. Medicinal spring

27. Fine sediment

-

28. Waler.trom tho clouds in

drops

29Frozen atmospheric vapour,

in crystalline from, which: falls

light; while flakes

. 31. Floating plants which
'

hinder navigation on the river

Nile.

'

Answer:

Across.

1. Axis* 3. Seasons, 5. Orbit* 7.

Gulf, 8- Moans, 10. Mwadui, -

13. Igloo, 15. Elgon, 16. Llano,

21. Steppes, 23. Iceberg, 25.

Dam 30. Prairies, 32. Dune, 33.

Typhoon.

Down:
2. Island, 4. Aborigines, 6.

Rotation, 9. Ruwenzori. 11,
.

Sun. 12! Zone, 14. Savanna,

17. Lava, 18. Earthquake,

19. Veld, 20.Vokano, 22.

Delta, 24. Desert, 26. Spa, 27

Silt 28, Rain, 29-. Snow, 3 L.

Sudd!.

I have a friend calledNicodemus

and I have a son called Saitiofa,

Oneday this friendofminecalled

atmy place when I was not there.

When I came home niy son told

me someone had in my absence,

come to see me* When I asked

him who he was he said that he

did not know him.

Later in Ihe day, that friend

came back andmy sonran to thb

bedroom to call me. My fhepd

had told him to tell me (hat tup

name was Nicodemus.

However,when I askedwho it

wps, he qtlickly and excitedly

answered "Hippopotamus!"


